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Some Observations on Bohairic Literature:
The Case of Vat. Copt. 57, No. 2

Satoshi Toda

Abstract: Since Coptic literature contains many texts which are translations from Greek, the
problem of translation should be studied thoroughly in order that one can undertake a ‘history
of Coptic literature’ in the truest sense of the term, which is yet to be written. This remark
especially applies to Bohairic literature, which is mostly composed of translations. Further-
more, since Bohairic literature is the last stage of Coptic literature before the definitive demise
of Coptic, Bohairic literary texts, especially non-biblical, non-liturgical ones, deserve special
attention in the sense that they may reflect the process of decay of the language. From this per-
spective the present article examines a Bohairic literary text which is most probably a direct
translation from Greek, after presenting the critical edition of the text together with its Greek
original in parallel columns. As an important by-product of this investigation, Walter Ewing
Crum’s mention of Greek words in his Dictionary is also discussed, since the text examined in
detail in this article is among the sources fully utilized by Crum for compilation of his Dictio-
nary. The discussion reveals what was Crum’s intention when he mentioned corresponding
Greek words extensively in the entry of each Coptic word listed in his Dictionary.

: prologue
Throughout its history, Coptic literature is accompanied by the problem of transla-
tion. At its beginning, the problem of translation from Greek has to be dealt with.
It seems that study of Nag Hammadi texts are perhaps too much oriented toward
the content, leaving their aspect as translations far behind. However, retroversion
into Greek, for all its methodological problems, should be tried and proposed much
more frequently (with all due caution, needless to say), because otherwise we would
not have access to the real lines of thought of the authors of these texts, who most
probably thought in no other language than Greek.

At the end of the history of Coptic literature, on the other hand, one can wonder
whether the author of the famous Triadon thought in Coptic or in Arabic, and if
the latter is the case, this last work of Coptic literature would in reality turn out
to be a translation. Furthermore, it is still far from clear how many works now
preserved in Coptic (especially Sa‘idic) were written originally in Coptic, or how
many of them were written originally in Greek and then translated into Coptic; and
it is especially this problem that makes it very di!cult to write a history of Coptic
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literature worthy of its name. The importance of the problem of translation for
Coptic literature cannot be su!ciently stressed.

The problem of translation into Coptic is related to another important Coptolog-
ical problem: the demise of the Coptic language never fails to interest Coptologists,
and during these twenty or thirty years, fairly much attention has been paid to the
subject. However, in this context Bohairic literature does not seem to have received
due attention. Since we know that Bohairic literature is composed mainly of transla-
tion either from Greek or from Sa‘idic, the decline and fall of Coptic surely had some
repercussion on Bohairic literature as translation literature. It is with this aspect of
Bohairic literature that this article is concerned.

Biblical and liturgical texts will not be discussed here, because they are highly
stereotyped. Thus the text which will be examined here in detail belongs to non-
Biblical, non-liturgical texts,: which are now preserved mainly in the Vatican Li-
brary. More specifically, the text in question is the second text of Vat. Copt. 57, a
parchment manuscript compiled in the ninth century (fol. 6v–:4r).2 This manuscript
is almost entirely composed of translation of works attributed correctly or falsely to
John Chrysostom; the Greek original of the Bohairic translation in question can be
found in PG 57, col. 293, lin. ult.–col. 300, lin. 2:. It is probable that the Bohairic
texts of Vat. Copt. 57 were translated not from Greek into Bohairic via Sa‘idic, but
directly from Greek into Bohairic; otherwise, van Lantschoot, an eminent Coptol-
ogist, would surely have not failed to mention it in his prestigious catalogue of the
Vatican Coptic manuscripts.

To facilitate the comparison between the Bohairic text in question and its Greek
original, the two texts will be presented below in parallel columns. Some notes for
the presentation: the lines of each text have been placed in order to facilitate the
comparison as much as possible, thus sacrificing the legibility of each text to a certain
extent. Punctuation of the Coptic text has been introduced throughout by myself, in
accordance with that of the Greek text. As far as the text-critical matter is concerned,
one immediately notices that in the middle of fol. :3r of Vat. Copt. 57, the parallelism
between the two texts stops, and it restarts from some lines below; this means that
the Coptic text has a lacuna of about one page (not one folio). Since this accident
occurs just in the middle of the page, it is possible that the Vorlage of this Coptic
manuscript already had this loss of the text of one page.

: Assuredly, this limitation does not exclude non-literary Bohairic texts, but since, as we will see, the
way translator translated a given text needs also to be discussed, non-literary Bohairic texts will not be
discussed here.

2 A. Hebbelynck and A. Van Lantschoot, Codices Coptici Vaticani Barberiniani Borgiani Rossiani, ::
Codices Coptici Vaticani (Città del Vaticano: Bibliotheca Vaticana, :937) 368.

The title of the Bohairic text is the following:
! !
n8of on piagioc iwannhc pixricoctomoc ebol jen

pima/
! !
k
! !
a

! !
nlogoc etaferermhneu

!!
in

! !
mpieuaggelio(n) kata mat8eon ;e

! !
mmon y;om! !

n/li eerbwk
! !
n
! !
q
! !
c cnau ie gar

! !
ntefmecte ouai

! !
ntefmenre ouai ie e8refyep ouai erof ouo/! !

nteferkata+ronin
! !
mpixet.
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2 texts

greek text

:. ῾Ορᾶς πῶς κατὰ μικρὸν τῶν ὄντων

bohairic translation

:. akxnau;e pwc kata kou;i
ἀφίστησι, kou;i yafxw

! !
ncwf

! !
nnh etyop,

καὶ διὰ πλειόντων τὸν περὶ τῆς ἀκτημο- ouo/ efini ejoun jen /anmhy
σύνης εἰσάγει λόγον,

! !
mpca;i

! !
n3akthmocunh,

ete pi;wl ebol pe,
καὶ τὴν τῆς φιλαργυρίας καταβάλλει ouo/ eferkataballin ouo/ eftaouo
τυραννίδα; ejrhi

! !
ntturanion

! !
n3metmai/at?

Οὐδὲ γὰρ ἠρκέσθη τοῖς ἔμπροσθεν, oude
! !
mpourwyi

! !
n;e nh etaf;otou

καίτοι πολλοῖς καὶ μεγάλοις οὖσιν· cat/h, ketige /anniy3 on ne
eu;em;om,

ἀλλὰ καὶ ἕτερα προστίθησι πλείονα καὶ alla aftou/o de erwou
! !
nkeou

!!
i ecoi

φοβερώτερα.
! !
nniy3 ouo/ ecoi

! !
n/o3

! !
n/ouo.

Τί γὰρ τῶν νῦν εἰρημένων φοβερώτε-
ρον,
εἴγε μέλλοιμεν τῆς τοῦ Χριστοῦ δουλεί- ic;e ten8hy e/ei ebol jen 3met-
ας ἐκπίπτειν διὰ τὰ χρήματα; bwk

! !
nte p

! !
x
! !
c e8be nixrhma.

τί δὲ ποθεινότερον, ie penyouqi yywou mmof
! !
n/ouo,

εἴγε μέλλοιμεν αὐτῶν ὑπεριδόντες ἀκρι- ic;e tenerpke8hy e/ip/o mmwou
βῆ τὴν πρὸς αὐτὸν εὔνοιαν ἔχειν καὶ τὴν jen ouakribia jen penqinxw nan
ἀγάπην;

! !
ntefeuergecia nem tef

! !
agaph.

῞Οπερ γὰρ ἀεὶ λέγω, τοῦτο καὶ νῦν ἐρῶ, +ai gar pe e3erpke;w
! !
mmof

! !
nchou

niben, pke3nou on 3;w
! !
mmof

ὅτι δι’ ἑκατέρων ὠθεῖ τὸν ἀκροατὴν εἰς ;e nai eucop ne e3eranatrepin
τὴν ὑπακοὴν τῶν λεγομένων,

! !
mmwou mpiakro

! !
athc ejoun

epcwtem
! !
nnh etou;w

! !
mmwou,

καὶ διὰ τῶν ὠφελίμων, καὶ διὰ τῶν ouo/ ebol /iten nio+elhmwn, nem
βλαβερῶν· καθάπερ ἰατρὸς ἄριστος, ebol /iten niblaberon eterebla-

ptin,
! !
m+rh3

! !
noucwtp

! !
nchini

καὶ τὴν ἐκ τῆς ἀπροσεξίας νόσον, καὶ τὴν ;e pititkac e8mok/
! !
nte piywni

ἀπὸ τῆς ὑπακοῆς ὑγείαν ἐνδεικνύμενος. [fol. 7r]yare pi;incwtem nca pichini!!
ini

! !
mpiou;ai.

῞Ορα γοῦν οἷον πάλιν δείκνυσι τὸ κέρδος anau;e oun ;e nay
! !
nrh3 on

τοῦτο, afouwn/ ebol
! !
mpi;+o,

piebol jen nefca;i,
καὶ πῶς κατασκευάζει τὸ συμφέρον ἀπὸ ouo/ ;e pwc ferkatackeuazin

! !
m+h

τῆς τῶν ἐναντίων ἀπαλλαγῆς. etercum+erin e8renerapellagin
ebol jen nienantion.

Οὐ γὰρ τοῦτο μόνον ὑμᾶς βλάπτει, ou gar +ai mmauatf an pe
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φησὶν, eterblaptin mmwten, pe;af,
ὁ πλοῦτος, ete 3metramao te,
ὅτι λῃστὰς ὁπλίζει καθ’ ὑμῶν, ;e niconi botc erwten,
οὐδ’ ὅτι τὸν νοῦν σκοτοῖ μετ’ ἐπιτάσεως ouo/ ;e ciri

! !
mpetennouc

! !
nxaki jen

ἁπάσης· ouniy3
! !
nebyi,

ἀλλ’ ὅτι καὶ τῆς δουλείας ὑμᾶς ἐκβάλλει alla ;e cerpke/iou
!!
i

! !
mmwten

τοῦ Θεοῦ, ebol /a 3metbwk
! !
nte

! !
+
! !
3,

αἰχμαλώτους τῶν ἀψύχων χρημάτων ecerexmalwteuin
! !
nneten#uxh

ποιῶν, ebol /iten nixrhma
! !
n
! !
a#uxon,

καὶ ἑκατέρωθεν βλάπτων, καὶ τῷ δού- ouo/ ecereblabtin eucop jen 8ro-
λους ποιεῖν ὧν κρατεῖν ἔδει, καὶ τῷ τῆς poc niben, ete +ai pe ;e ecama/i
δουλείας ἐκβάλλειν τοῦ Θεοῦ, e;wten jen tecmetbwk ete

oupetecye an pe, ouo/ ec/iou
!!
i ebol

/arwten
! !
n3metbwk,

ᾧ μάλιστα πάντων δουλεύειν ἀναγκαῖον ete cye nai malicta ;e
! !
anagkh

ὑμῖν. e8rouerbwk
! !
nouon niben.

῞Ωσπερ γὰρ ἐκεῖ διπλῆν ἔδειξε τὴν
! !
m+rh3 ;e jen pima men

βλάβην, etemmau afouon/c ebol ;e
tecblabh oudiploun te,

τῷ καὶ ἐνταῦθα τιθέναι, +ai on pe jen paikema eaftou/o
eroc

! !
mpaixet, ef;w

! !
mmoc ;e

ὅπου σὴς ἀφανίζει, καὶ ἐκεῖ μὴ τιθέναι, pima ete yare t/oli nem
ἔνθα ἀνάλωτος ἡ φυλακή· t;oli takof, pima etemmau! !

mpeftou/o eroc
! !
mpi;in;onc, ;e

pima etemmau qoc ebol eurwic
eroc.

οὕτω καὶ ἐνταῦθα διπλῆν δείκνυσι τὴν pairh3 on jen paikema afouwn/
ζημίαν,

! !
ntecoci ebol, efoi ndiploun,

καὶ δι’ ὧν ἀφέλκει τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ δι’ ὧν ;e e8be ou
! !
n/wb afcwtp naf

ὑποτάττει τῷ μαμωνᾷ.
! !
n3;inerbwk

! !
m

! !
+
! !
3 nem 3;inerbwk! !

mmamwna. [fol. 7v]
Ἀλλ’ οὐκ εὐθέως αὐτὸ τίθησιν, ἀλλ’ ἀπὸ alla

! !
mpefxa +ai ejrhi catotf

κοινῶν αὐτὸ πρῶτον κατασκευάζει λογι-
! !
nyorp, alla ebol jen pikoinon

σμῶν, οὕτω λέγων· aferyorp
! !
nerkatackeuazin

! !
nnilogi-

cmoc,
! !
mpairh3 ef;w

! !
mmoc ;e

Οὐδεὶς δύναται δυσὶ κυρίοις δουλεύειν·
! !
mmon y;om

! !
n/li eerbwk

! !
n
! !
q
! !
c

δύο τοὺς τὰ ἐναντία ἐπιτάττοντας λέγων cnau, eferepitaccin
! !
mpaima

! !
nnh

ἐνταῦθα. e8meu
!!
i enienantion ef;w

! !
nnai.

᾿Επεὶ εἰ μὴ τοῦτο εἴη, οὐδὲ δύο ἂν εἶεν. epi ene pairh3 an pe, oude nafna;w
an pe

! !
mpi

! !
b.

Καὶ γὰρ τοῦ πλήθους τῶν πιστευσάντων ke gar pimhy etauna/3 nauyop
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ἦν ἡ καρδία καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ μία· throu pe jen ou/ht
! !
nouwt nem

ou#uxh
! !
nouwt,

καίτοι εἰς πολλὰ σώματα ἦσαν διῃρη- ketige enauoi pe
! !
noumhy

! !
ncwma

μένοι, jen toudierecic,
ἀλλ’ ὅμως ἡ ὁμόνοια τοὺς πολλοὺς ἓν alla 3omonia

! !
ntwou throu ac-

ἐποίησεν. 8repimhy ywpi jen oumetouai.
Εἶτα ἐπιτείνων αὐτὰ,

!!
ita efbwl eron

! !
mpai/wb,

φησίν· οὐ μόνον οὐ δουλεύσει, ἀλλὰ καὶ ef;w mmoc ;e ou monon
! !
mpauer-

μισήσει καὶ ἀποστραφήσεται. bwk naf, alla ;e yauerpke-
mectwf ouo/

! !
ntoutac8of ebol.

῍Η γὰρ τὸν ἕνα μισήσει, φησὶ, καὶ τὸν ic;e gar, pe;af, mecte ouai, ouo/
ἕτερον ἀγαπήσει;

! !
ntefmenre pixet,

ἢ ἑνὸς ἀνθέξεται, καὶ τοῦ ἑτέρου κατα-
!!
ie

! !
ntefyep ouai erof, ouo/

! !
ntefer-

φρονήσει. kata+ronin
! !
mpixet.

Καὶ δοκεῖ μὲν δεύτερον εἰρῆσθαι τὸ ouo/ cerdokin men eemi ;e +wf pe
αὐτό· pima/

! !
b etaf;of.

οὐ μὴν ἁπλῶς οὕτως αὐτὸ συνέθηκεν, ou mhn
! !
ntaije an aplwc etafxaf

ejrhi
! !
mpairh3,

ἀλλ’ ἵνα δείξῃ ῥᾳδίαν οὖσαν τὴν ἐπὶ τὸ alla ;e /ina
! !
ntefouwn/ ebol ;e

βέλτιον μεταβολήν. cmoten
! !
n;e 8metcwtp

! !
n3meta-

bolh.
῞Ινα γὰρ μὴ λέγῃς· ἐδουλώθην ἅπαξ, /ina gar

! !
ntenytem;oc ;e aierbwk

ἐτυραννήθην ὑπὸ τῶν χρημάτων·
! !
noucop, auerturaneu

!!
in e;wi ebol

/iten nixrhma,
δείκνυσιν ὅτι δυνατὸν μεταθέσθαι. eftamo

! !
mmok ;e ouon y;om

exau ejrhi.
καὶ ὥσπερ ἐκεῖθεν ἐπὶ τοῦτο,

! !
m+rh3 ebol jen +h etemmau
ejoun e+ai,

οὕτω καὶ ἐντεῦθεν ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνο ἐλθεῖν. pairh3 on ebol jen +ai ei ejoun e+h
etemmau,

Εἰπὼν τοίνυν ἀορίστως, ἵνα πείσῃ τὸν ἀ- ef;w mmoc ;e 3 moue ou;in-
κροατὴν ἀδέκαστον κριτὴν γενέσθαι τῶν 8mh3(?) ;e /ina

! !
n-[fol. 8r]tef8et

λεγομένων, p/ht
! !
mpiakro

! !
athc e8re piouai

piouai ywpi
! !
ndikacthc enh etou;w! !

mmwou,
καὶ ἀπ’ αὐτῆς τῶν πραγμάτων τῆς φύσε- ouo/ ebol jen ni/bhou

!!
i
! !
nte 3+icic

ως τὴν ψῆφον ἐξενεγκεῖν,
! !
ntef

!!
ini ebol

! !
n3#u+oc eterpreph! !

n3o+eli
! !
a,

ὅτε ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν συμφωνοῦντα, τότε /ote etafqi
! !
ntotf

! !
ntefcum+wni

! !
a,

καὶ ἑαυτὸν ἀποκαλύπτει. ete +ai pe ;e efercum+wnin eerbwk
naf, to lo

!!
ipon afouon/f erof.
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᾿Επήγαγε γοῦν· Οὐ δύνασθε Θεῷ δου- afoua/ totf oun, ef;w
! !
mmoc ;e

λεύειν καὶ μαμωνᾷ.
! !
mmon y;om

! !
mmwten

! !
eerbwk! !

m
! !
+
! !
3 nem mamwna.

Φρίξωμεν ἐννοήσαντες τί παρεσκευάσα- marenc8erter oun
! !
ntenemi ;e

μεν τὸν Χριστὸν εἰπεῖν, καὶ μετὰ Θεοῦ nim pe etancebtwten e8renerbwk
θεῖναι τὸν χρυσόν. naf, ic;emen k;w

! !
mmoc;e p

! !
x
! !
c pe,

ie kxw e/rhi /wk
! !
mpixricikoun [sic],

ete nixrhma ne,
! !
m+rh3 /wf

! !
mp

! !
x
! !
c.

Εἰ δὲ τοῦτο φρικτὸν, τὸ διὰ τῶν ἔργων ic;e +ai foi
! !
n/o3 na/rak, ete

γίνεσθαι, καὶ προτιμᾶσθαι τοῦ φόβου pi/wb pe ete mpkw3
! !
nni/bhou

!!
i

τοῦ Θεοῦ τὴν τοῦ χρυσοῦ τυραννίδα, e8rekerprotiman
! !
mmwou

!!
ie 3/o3

πολλῷ φρικωδέστερον.
! !
nte

! !
+
! !
3 etoi n/o3

! !
n/ouo mallon

e3turannia
! !
nten pinoub.

Τί οὖν; ἐπὶ τῶν παλαιῶν οὐκ ἦν τοῦτο ou pe etek;w
! !
mmof e8be niarxe-

δυνατόν; Οὐδαμῶς. oc, mh ouon y;om
! !
mmwou an pe

epai/wb?
! !
mmon.

Πῶς οὖν ὁ Ἀβραὰμ, φησὶ, πῶς ὁ ᾿Ιὼβ pwc oun abraam, pe;ak, pwc iwb
εὐδοκίμησε; afereudokimin?
Μή μοι τοὺς πλουτοῦντας εἴπῃς,

! !
mper;w nhi

! !
nnh etauerramao,

ἀλλὰ τοὺς δουλεύοντας. alla nh etauerbwk
! !
m

! !
+
! !
3.

᾿Επεὶ καὶ ὁ ᾿Ιὼβ πλούσιος ἦν· epidh ;e pikeiwb neouramao pe,
ἀλλ’ οὐκ ἐδούλευε τῷ μαμωνᾷ, alla

! !
mpeferbwk

! !
mmamwna,

ἀλλ’ εἶχεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐκράτει, καὶ δεσπό- alla enaf
! !
ntotf pe ouo/

της, οὐ δοῦλος ἦν. af
! !
ama/it ouo/ afer

! !
q
! !
c ouo/ neou-

bwk an pe
! !
nte mamwna.

῞Ωσπερ οὖν ἀλλοτρίων οἰκονόμος ὢν
! !
m+rh3 oun n/anoikonomoc

! !
nte

χρημάτων, /anxrhma
! !
nallotrion, ῾̔ +᾿̓ [fol.8v]

οὕτω πάντα ἐκεῖνα ἐκέκτητο, pairh3 oun pe eta +h etemmau
;+wou naf e8refthitou,

οὐ μόνον τὰ ἑτέρων οὐχ ἁρπάζων,
! !
mpounhb ou monon e8ref/wlem
naf an

! !
nna /ankexwouni,

ἀλλὰ καὶ τὰ ἴδια προϊέμενος τοῖς δεομέ- alla nh eterpkeyop naf
! !
n
!!
idion

νοις. naf3 mmwou pe
! !
nnh eterjae.

Καὶ τὸ δὴ μεῖζον, ὅτι οὐδὲ παροῦσιν ἔ- ouo/ +h etoi
! !
nniy3

! !
n/ouo ;e euyop

χαιρεν· naf
! !
mpefrayi e/rhi e;wou.

ὃ καὶ ἐδήλου λέγων· pairh3 pe etaferpkeouon/f ebol,
ef;w

! !
mmoc ;e

Εἰ καὶ εὐφράνθην πολλοῦ πλούτου μοι ic;e aiounof
! !
mmoi etacywpi nhi

γενομένου·
! !
n;e ouniy3

! !
mmetramao,

διὰ τοῦτο οὐδὲ ἤλγησεν ἀπελθόντος. e8be +ai on oude etauolou
! !
ntot! !

mpier
! !
mka/

! !
n/ht.
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Ἀλλ’ οὐχὶ νῦν τοιοῦτοι οἱ πλουτοῦντές alla /anpairh3
! !
n8wou an ne nh

εἰσιν, etoi
! !
nramao 3nou,

ἀλλὰ καὶ παντὸς ἀνδραπόδου χεῖρον δια- alla ;e ce/wou
! !
n/ouo emetbwk

κείμενοι, niben,
καθάπερ τυράννῳ τινὶ χαλεπῷ φόρους

! !
m+rh3

! !
nouturanoc ef/wou eu

!!
ini

ἄγοντες. naf ejoun
! !
n/anteloc ouo/

efer
! !
apetin

! !
n/an+oroc.

῞Ωσπερ γὰρ ἀκρόπολίν τινα αὐτῶν κα-
! !
m+rh3 gar

! !
nouakropolic etau-

ταλαβὼν τὴν διάνοιαν ὁ τῶν χρημάτων qitc
! !
nexmalwtoc, pairh3 pe tepi-

ἔρως, τὰ πάσης παρανομίας γέμοντα ἐ- 8umia
! !
nnixrhma e8me/ ebol jen

πιτάγματα ἐκεῖθεν αὐτοῖς καθ’ ἑκάστην paranomia niben eu
! !
njhtc

! !
n;e

πέμπει τὴν ἡμέραν, nitagma throu
! !
nte nipet/wou

euer/wb
! !
njhtc

! !
mmhni,

καὶ ὁ παρακούων οὐδείς. ouo/
! !
mmon /li efoi

! !
natcwtem! !

ncwou.
Μὴ τοίνυν περιττὰ φιλοσόφει.

! !
mperywpi oun 3nou eker+iloco+in
enai jen oumet/ouo.

Καὶ γὰρ ἀπεφήνατο ἅπαξ ὁ Θεὸς, ke gar af;oc
! !
noucop

! !
n;e

! !
+
! !
3,

καὶ εἶπεν ἀδύνατον εἶναι ταύτην κἀκείνην ef;w
! !
mmoc ;e oumetat;om

συμβῆναι τὴν δουλείαν. te e8re 8ai ywpi eucop ouo/! !
ntecouwteb e8metbwk

! !
n3xe3.

Μὴ τοίνυν σὺ λέγε, ὅτι δυνατόν.
! !
mper;oc;e 3nou oun

! !
n8ok ;e ouon

y;om.
῞Οταν γὰρ ὁ μὲν ἁρπάζειν κελεύῃ, ὁ δὲ /otan gar ;e +hmen efoua/ ca/ni
τὰ ὄντα ἀποδύεσθαι· e/wlem [fol. 9r] nna niallotrion,

+ai de ;e bayk ebol
! !
nnikexwouni

etyop nak.
ὁ μὲν σωφρονεῖν, +h men ;e

! !
ari+iloco+in

e3cw+rocunh nem pitoubo,
ὁ δὲ πορνεύειν· +ai de ;e

! !
ariporneuin jen

ou
! !
aka8arcia.

ὁ μὲν μεθύειν καὶ τρυφᾶν, +h men ;e ywpi jen ou8iji ouo/
tri+a jen oucpatalia,

ὁ δὲ γαστρὸς κατέχειν· +ai de ;e
! !
amoni e;en 3ne;i jen

ouegkrati
! !
a.

καὶ ὁ μὲν ὑπερορᾶν τῶν ὄντων, ὁ δὲ ouo/ +h men ;e /ip/o
! !
nnh etyop

προσηλῶσθαι τοῖς παροῦσιν· nak nem /ankexwouni,
ὁ μὲν θαυμάζειν μάρμαρα καὶ τοίχους καὶ +h men efery+hri

! !
n/ankthcic

ὀρόφους,
! !
mmarmar nem /antuxoc nem
/anctegi eulalhout

! !
nnoub,

ὁ δὲ ταῦτα ἀτιμάζειν, τιμᾶν δὲ φιλοσοφί- +ai de ;e marenerpkeyouyou,
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αν, tenertiman de mallon
! !
n3+ilo-

co+ia kata
! !
+
! !
3,

πῶς δυνατὸν ταῦτα συμβῆναι; pwc ;e ouon y;om
! !
nercunaptin?

2. Κύριον δὲ ἐνταῦθα τὸν μαμωνᾶν 2. nai eucop nem nouerhou eaf-
ἐκάλεσεν, mou3 emamwna

! !
mpaima ;e p

! !
q
! !
c,

οὐ διὰ τὴν οἰκείαν φύσιν, ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν e8be 8h ete 8wf an
! !
m+ucic mege-

τῶν ὑποκλινομένων αὐτῷ ταλαιπωρίαν. neton [sic], alla e8be nh etqnon! !
n;wou naf eumetbwk jen
outalepwria.

Οὕτω καὶ τὴν κοιλίαν Θεὸν καλεῖ, pairh3 on pe eteferpkemou3
e3ne;i ῾̔

! !
n ᾿̓ ;e p

! !
q
! !
c, ef;w

! !
mmoc ;e

nh ete pounou3 pe toune;i jen
p;in8rouaic

! !
nnou3 nwou nem

! !
q
! !
c,

οὐκ ἀπὸ τοῦ τῆς δεσποίνης ἀξιώματος, ebol jen pa)iwma
! !
n3met

! !
q
! !
c an,

ἀλλ’ ἀπὸ τῆς τῶν δουλευόντων ἀθλιότη- alla ebol jen 3pro/erecic ne,
τος· ὃ πάσης κολάσεως χεῖρόν ἐστι, 3talepwria

! !
nte nh etoi

! !
mbwk n(?)! !

n/wb niben et/wou ekolacic niben,
καὶ πρὸ τῆς κολάσεως ἱκανὸν τιμωρήσα- ouo/ ja;wc

! !
n3kekolacic on

σθαι τὸν ἁλόντα. ou/ikanoc pe efempya
! !
nerdimwroc! !

mmof
! !
n;e +h etafcotpc.

Ποίων γὰρ καταδίκων οὐκ ἂν εἶεν ἀθλιώ- ay gar
! !
ntalepwria nem katadikh

τεροι οἱ τὸν Θεὸν δεσπότην ἔχοντες, etou
! !
mpya

! !
mmoc an

! !
n;e nh ete

ouon
! !
ntwou

! !
m

! !
+
! !
3 efoi nwou n[

! !
q
! !
c],

[fol. 9v]
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡμέρου βασιλείας ἐκείνης ἐπὶ ouo/

! !
ntouxw

! !
ncwou

! !
n3met/hme-

τὴν χαλεπὴν αὐτομολοῦντες τυραννίδα, roc
! !
nte 3metouro etemmau,

eauthitou
! !
mmau

! !
atou et῾̔ ot᾿̓ en

3metturanoc et/wou
! !
nte ma-

mwna?
καὶ ταῦτα τοσαύτης ἀπὸ τοῦ πράγματος ketauta ecyop

! !
n;e ouniy3

! !
nebla-

βλάβης καὶ ἐνταῦθα γινομένης; Καὶ γὰρ bh
! !
nte ni/bhou

!!
i

! !
mpaima nem

ζημία ἄφατος ἀπὸ τοῦ πράγματος, ouniy3
! !
noci

! !
natkhn,

καὶ δίκαι, ete /an/ap ne nem /ankathgoria
καὶ ἐπήρειαι, καὶ ἀγῶνες, καὶ πόνοι, nem /anephria nem /an

! !
aponia

καὶ ψυχῆς πήρωσις· nem ourwk/
! !
nte 3#uxh nem

ou+wl/
! !
nte 3cunhdhcic

καὶ τὸ πάντων χαλεπώτερον, ὅτι τῶν nem+h et/wou
! !
n/ouo, ete pi;in/ei

ἀγαθῶν ἐκπίπτει τῶν ἀνωτάτω, ebol pe jen ni
! !
aga8on etjen pqici,

ὅπερ ἐστὶν ἡ τοῦ Θεοῦ δουλεία. ete pi;inytenerbwk
! !
m

! !
+
! !
3 pe.

Διδάξας τοίνυν διὰ πάντων τὸ συμφέρον ouwn/ ebol 3nou jen /wb niben
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τῆς τῶν χρημάτων ὑπεροψίας,
! !
m+h etercum+eri ete pi;in/ip/o
pe

! !
nnixrhma,

καὶ πρὸς αὐτὴν τῶν χρημάτων τὴν φυλα- ie 3blabh
! !
nte p;in

! !
are/ erwou,

κὴν,
καὶ πρὸς τὴν τῆς ψυχῆς ἡδονὴν,

!!
ie 3/udonh

! !
nte 3#uxh,

καὶ πρὸς τὴν τῆς φιλοσοφίας κτῆσιν,
!!
ie pi;+o e8nanef

! !
nte 3+iloco+ia,

καὶ πρὸς τὴν τῆς εὐσεβείας ἀσφάλειαν,
!!
ie tac+alia

! !
n3meteucebhc.

κατασκευάζει λοιπὸν ὅτι καὶ δυνατὴ ari katackeu
! !
azin loipon ;e ouon

αὕτη ἡ παραίνεσις. Τοῦτο γὰρ μάλιστα y;om
! !
nnai/on/en nem tainomo-

νομοθεσίας ἀρίστης, τὸ μὴ τὰ συμ- 8ecia etcotp
! !
mpairh3 8ai eter-

φέροντα μόνον ἐπιτάττειν, pkeercum+erin ῾̔ n᾿̓ an
! !
mmauatf,

ἀλλὰ καὶ δυνατὰ αὐτὰ ποιεῖν. alla ;e ouon y;om
! !
mmoc on

e;okou ebol jen nipra)ic.
Διὰ τοῦτο καὶ ἐπάγει, λέγων· Μὴ μερι- e8be +ai afoua/ totf on ef;w
μνήσητε τῇ ψυχῇ ὑμῶν, τί φάγητε.

! !
mmoc ;e

! !
mperfi rwouyja neten-

#uxh ;e ou pe etetennaouomf.
῞Ινα γὰρ μὴ λέγωσι· /ina gar ntouytem;oc ;e
Τί οὖν; ἂν πάντα ῥίψωμεν, e8be ou oun eywp anyanci3 ebol! !

n/wb niben,
πῶς δυνησόμεθα ζῆσαι; πρὸς ταύτην pwc ;e ouon y;om

! !
mmon ewnj,

λοιπὸν ἵσταται τὴν ἀντίθεσιν σφόδρα εὐ- eaco/i eratc loipon ya paima
! !
n;e

καίρως. 3anti8ecic eukerwc
! !
mmayw. [fol.

:0r]
῞Ωσπερ γὰρ εἰ παρὰ τὴν ἀρχὴν εἶπε, Μὴ

! !
m+rh3 gar

! !
m+h etaf;oc ic;en

μεριμνήσητε, ἐδόκει βαρὺς εἶναι ὁ λόγος· 3arxh ;e
! !
mperfi rwouy, aumeu

!!
i

οὕτως ;e f/ory
! !
n;e pica;i, pairh3 on pe! !

mpaima
ἐπειδὴ ἔδειξε τὴν λύμην τὴν ἐγγινομένην epidh afouwn/ ebol

! !
n3blabh

ἀπὸ τῆς φιλαργυρίας, nem pitako etyop ebol /iten
3metmai/at,

εὐπαράδεκτον λοιπὸν ποιεῖ τὴν παραίνε- firi loipo῾n᾿
! !
n3panerecic [sic]

σιν. e8rouqitc jen ouemton.
διόπερ οὐδὲ νῦν ἁπλῶς εἶπε, e8be +ai oude pke3nou on

! !
mpef;oc

aplwc ;e
Μὴ μεριμνήσητε, ἀλλὰ τὴν αἰτίαν προ-

! !
mperfi rwouy, aferpkexw e/rhi

σθεὶς, οὕτω τοῦτο ἐπέταξε.
! !
n3eti

! !
a, pairh3 pe etaf/on/en.

Μετὰ γὰρ τὸ εἰπεῖν, Οὐ δύνασθε Θεῷ menenca pi;in;oc gar ;e
! !
mmon

δουλεύειν καὶ μαμωνᾷ, ἐπήγαγε· y;om
! !
mmwten eerbwk

! !
m

! !
+
! !
3 nem

mamwna, afoua/ totf ef;w! !
mmoc ;e

Διὰ τοῦτο λέγω ὑμῖν, Μὴ μεριμνήσητε. e8be +ai 3;w
! !
mmoc nwten ;e
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Τοῦτο, ποῖον; Τὸ τῆς ζημίας ἄφατον.
! !
mperfi rwouy. ay oun pe +ai ete
piniy3

! !
noci pe?

Οὐδὲ γὰρ ἐν χρήμασι μόνον ὑμῖν ἡ oude gar 3blabh ecqi an ejoun
βλάβη, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν τοῖς καιριωτάτοις erwten ya nixrhma

! !
mmau

! !
atou,

ἡ πληγὴ, καὶ τῇ τῆς σωτηρίας ὑμῶν alla pike;infirwouy on para
ἀνατροπῇ. petecye

! !
nte 3xri

! !
a nem

pi;inytemfirwouy, mallon e8be
pou;ai

! !
nte 3#uxh.

Τοῦ γὰρ ποιήσαντος ὑμᾶς καὶ κηδομένου
! !
+
! !
3 gar etaf8amie 8hnou

! !
n8of on

καὶ φιλοῦντος ἐκβάλλει Θεοῦ. etnafi rwouy jarwten.
Διὰ τοῦτο λέγω ὑμῖν, μὴ μεριμνήσητε. e8be +ai 3;w

! !
mmoc nwten, pe;af

;e
! !
mperfi rwouy.

᾿Επειδὴ γὰρ τὴ βλάβην ἔδειξεν ἄφατον, epidh gar aftamwou ;e ouniy3 te
καὶ ἐπιτείνει λοιπὸν τὸ ἐπίταγμα. 3blabh ouo/ fcwouten erwou

loipon
! !
mpioua/ca/ni.

Οὐδὲ γὰρ τὰ ὄντα κελεύει ῥιπτειν μόνον, oude gar eferepitrepin an eci3 ebol
nnh ete noun

! !
mmau

! !
atou,

ἀλλὰ μηδὲ ὑπὲρ τῆς ἀναγκαίας μερι- alla nem eytemfi rwouy on ca
μνᾶν τροφῆς, λέγων· Μὴ μεριμνήσητε τῇ pywi

! !
n3tro+h

! !
n
! !
anagkeon, ef;w

ψυχῇ ὑμῶν, τί φάγητε.
! !
mmoc ;e

! !
mperfi rwouy ja

teten#uxh ;e ou pe eteten-
naouomf,

Οὐκ ἐπειδὴ ἡ ψυχὴ τροφῆς δεῖται· epidh ;e ere3#uxh er
! !
nxria an! !

noutro+h
ἀσώματος γάρ· ἀλλὰ κατὰ τὴν κοινὴν ou

! !
acwmatoc gar te, alla efca;i

ἐφθέγξατο συνήθειαν. [fol. :0v] kata pkoinoc
! !
n3cunh8i

! !
a.

Εἰ γὰρ καὶ μὴ δεῖται τροφῆς, ic;e gar ceer
! !
nxria an on

! !
noutro+h,

ἀλλὰ ἄλλως οὐκ ἂν ἀνάσχοιτο μένειν ἐν alla
! !
mpacywp eroc e8reco/i jen

τῷ σώματι, picwma ya ebol,
ἀλλ’ ἢ τρεφομένου αὐτοῦ. alla ecertre+in

! !
mmof.

Καὶ τοῦτο εἰπὼν, οὐχ ἁπλῶς αὐτὸ ouo/ +ai pe etaf;of ne etaftou/o
τίθησιν, erof

! !
ntaije an aplwc,

ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐνταῦθα λογισμοὺς ἀνακινεῖ· alla efer
! !
anakinin e/anlogicmoc,

τοὺς μὲν ἐκ τῶν ὑπηργμένων ἡμῖν ἤδη, /anouon men jen nh etafkhn
e;otou nan,

τοὺς δὲ ἐξ ἑτέρων παραδειγμάτων. /annikexwouni de ebol /iten
/ankeparadigma.

Ἀπὸ μὲν τῶν ὑπηργμένων, οὕτω λέγων· ebol men jen nh etanco8mou
/hdh, pairh3 pe enaf;w

! !
mmoc ;e

Οὐχὶ πλέον ἐστὶν ἡ ψυχὴ τῆς τροφῆς, mh 3#uxh cetp an e3jre,
καὶ τὸ σῶμα τοῦ ἐνδύματος; ouo/ picwma e3/ebcw?
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῾Ο τοίνυν τὸ μεῖζον δοὺς, πῶς τὸ ic;e3nouaf3
! !
mpiniy3, pwc;e fna3

ἔλαττον οὐ δώσει; an
! !
m+h et;o;eb erof?

ὁ τὴν τρεφομένην σάρκα διαπλάσας, πῶς +h etaferplazin
! !
n3car)

! !
nrefqijre

τὴν τροφὴν οὐ παρέξει; pwc fnaerxwrhgin nac an
! !
ntectro-

+h?
Διόπερ οὐδὲ ἁπλῶς εἶπε, Μὴ μεριμνήση- e8be +ai oude etaf;oc an aplwc
τε τί φάγητε καὶ τί ἐνδύσησθε, ἀλλὰ, Τῷ ;e

! !
mperfi rwouy ;e ou pe eteten-

σώματι, καὶ, Τῇ ψυχή· naouomf
!!
ie ou pe etetennathif

/i 8hnou, alla
! !
mpicwma nem

3#uxh,
ἐπειδὴ ἀπ’ αὐτῶν ἔμελλε τὰς ἀποδεί- epidh ebol

! !
n/htou eucop ef8hy

ξεις ποιεῖσθαι, κατὰ σύγκρισιν τὸν λό- e8amie
! !
nni

! !
apodi)ic kata oucun-

γον προάγων. kricic e8ref
!!
ini ebol

! !
mpica;i,

Ἀλλὰ τὴν μὲν ψυχὴν ἅπαξ ἔδωκε, καὶ alla 3#uxh men afthic
! !
noucop

μένει τοιαύτη· τὸ δὲ σῶμα καθ’ ἑκάστην ouo/ co/i
! !
mpairh3, picwma de

ἐπιδίδωσι τὴν ἡμέραν. yau3 naf
! !
ntefxria

! !
mmhni.

῞Απερ οὖν ἀμφότερα ἐνδεικνύμενος, καὶ pairh3 oun pe etafouon/ou ebol /i
τῆς μὲν τὸ ἀθάνατον, oucop 8h men ete 3#uxh te af3

nac
! !
n3meta8mou,

τούτου δὲ τὸ ἐπίκηρον, ἐπήγαγε λέγων· +ai de ete picwma pe
! !
mpiwnj

! !
nte

paima, eafoua/em e;oc ;e
Τίς δύναται ἐξ ὑμῶν προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ τὴν nim jen 8hnou ete ouon y;om

! !
m

ἡλικίαν αὐτοῦ πῆχυν ἕνα; mof etou/o
! !
nouma/i /i;en tef-

maih?
Καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν σιγήσας, ἅτε οὐ λαμβά- ouo/ 3#uxh cxw

! !
nrwc,

! !
mpacerde-

νουσιν ἐπίδοσιν, περὶ τοῦ σώματος διε- xin
! !
nouepidwcic

! !
nte ou

! !
nxai

! !
nte

λέχθη μόνον· na picwma, alla ouco/i pe! !
mmauatf. [fol. ::r]

ἀπὸ τούτου κἀκεῖνο δηλῶν, ὅτι οὐχ ἡ ebol jen +ai eftamo
! !
mmon epi-

τροφὴ αὐτὸ αὔξει, xet ;e 3tro+h an te e8ro
! !
mmof

eaiai,
ἀλλ’ ἡ τοῦ Θεοῦ πρόνοια. alla 3pronia te

! !
nte

! !
+
! !
3.

῝Ο καὶ δι’ ἄλλων δηλῶν ὁ Παῦλος ἔλε- +ai etefouwn/
! !
mmof ebol jen

γεν; kema
! !
n;e pauloc ef;w

! !
mmoc ;e

῞Ωστε οὔτε ὁ φυτεύων, οὔτε ὁ ποτίζων /wcte ;e oude +a +h etci3 an pe
ἐστί τι, ἀλλ’ ὁ αὐξάνων Θεός. oude +a +h ettco an pe /li alla! !

+
! !
3 pet3aiai.

Ἀπὸ μὲν οὖν τῶν ὑπηργμένων οὕτω προ- ebol oun /iten nh etaukhn eywpi
έτρεψεν· /hdh pairh3 pe etaf/on/en.
ἀπὸ δὲ ἑτέρων παραδειγμάτων, ᾿Εμβλέ- ebol jen /ankeparadigma ef;w
ψατε εἰς τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, λέγων.

! !
mmoc ;e comc eni/ala3

! !
nte t+e,
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῞Ινα γὰρ μὴ λέγῃ τις, ὅτι ὠφελοῦμεν /ina
! !
nteytem ouai ;oc ;e ten-

μεριμνῶντες, erw+elin eywp anyanfi rwouy
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ μείζονος καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλάτ- ouo/ ebol jen piniy3 nem pikou;i
τονος αὐτοὺς ἀποτρέπει· ferprotrepin nwou,
τοῦ μείζονος μὲν, τῆς ψυχῆς και τοῦ ef3 men

! !
mpiniy3

! !
n3#uxh nem

σώματος· picwma,
τοῦ ἐλάττονος δὲ, τῶν πετεινῶν. pikou;i de

! !
nni/ala3.

Εἰ γὰρ τῶν σφόδρα καταδεεστέρων ic;e gar nh etoi
! !
njae

! !
mmayw firi

τοσοῦτος λόγος αὐτῷ, πῶς ὑμῖν οὐ
! !
mpouca;i nem poufirwouy

! !
mpai-

δώσει; φησίν. rh3, pwc
! !
n8wten, pe;af, fna

!!
iri! !

mpetenfirwouy an mallon.
Καὶ πρὸς μὲν τούτους οὕτως· ouo/ nai men /anpairh3 ne.
ὄχλος γὰρ ἦν τέως δημώδης· ne ouoxloc gar tewc pe

! !
nte

oudhmwdhc,
τῷ διαβόλῳ δὲ οὐχ οὕτως, ἀλλὰ πῶς; na pidi

! !
aboloc de

! !
n8of /anpairh3

an alla /anay
! !
nrh3 ne?

Οὐκ ἐπ’ ἄρτῳ μόνῳ ζήσεται ἄνθρωπος,
! !
mpare pirwmi wnj ewik

ἀλλ’ ἐπὶ παντὶ ῥήματι ἐκπορευομένῳ διὰ mmauatf, alla e;en ca;i niben
στόματος Θεοῦ. e8nhou ebol jen rwf

! !
m

! !
+
! !
3.

᾿Ενταῦθα δὲ τῶν ὀρνίθων μέμνηται, καὶ afer+meu
!!
i de

! !
nniornewn

! !
mpaima,

σφόδρα ἐντρεπτικῶς· ouo/ efoua/ ca/ni jen ouniy3! !
nepitroph,

ὅπερ μεγίστην εἰς παραινέσεως λόγον ἔ- oper ;e ouniy3 pe pca;i
! !
nt;om

χει τὴν ἰσχύν.
! !
n3parenecic.

Ἀλλὰ γὰρ εἰς τοσοῦτον ἀνοίας ἠλθόν τι- alla gar au/ei ejrhi eouniy3
νες τῶν ἀσεβῶν,

! !
mmeta8ka3

! !
mpaicmot

! !
n;e

/anouon
! !
nte ni

! !
acebhc,

ὡς καὶ ἐπιλαβέσθαι τοῦ παραδείγματος. /wcte
! !
ntouxi

! !
mpiparadigma! !

mpairh3.
Οὐ γὰρ ἔδει, φησὶ, προαίρεσιν ἀλείφοντα, ou gar oupetecye an pe, pe;wou,

[fol. ::v] eqi
! !
noupro/erecic,

ἀπὸ φυσικῶν πλεονεκτημάτων εἰς τοῦτο ebol jen pefficikon jen ouplewne-
ἐνάγειν· kthkma eenc ejrhi eou/wb

! !
n;onc.

ἐκείνοις γὰρ τοῦτο κατὰ φύσιν πρόσεστι, nh etemmau gar pe;wou eu
!!
iri

! !
m

φησί. moc kata +ucin.
3. Τί οὖν πρὸς τοῦτο ἂν εἴποιμεν; 3. ou oun pe etenna;of oube +ai

tenna;oc /wn?
῞Οτι εἰ καὶ κατὰ φύσιν ἐκείνοις πρόσε- ;e ic;e nh etemmau /ankata
στιν, +ucin on ne,
ἀλλὰ δυνατὸν καὶ ἡμῖν ἐκ προαιρέσεως alla ne ouony;om

! !
mmon/wn e

!!
iri

γενέσθαι τοῦτο.
! !
mpairh3 kata oupro/erecic eywp
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anyanouwy.
Οὐδὲ γὰρ εἶπεν, ἐμβλέψατε ὅτι πέταται oude gar

! !
mpef;oc ;e comc

τὰ πετεινὰ,
! !
ntetennau eni/ala3 eu/alai,

ὅπερ ἀδύνατον ἦν ἀνθρώπῳ·
! !
oper ;e oumetat;om

! !
mpirwmi pe

pai/wb,
ἀλλ’ ὅτι τρέφεται χωρὶς μερίμνης, alla ;e ceyany

! !
mmwou atqne

firwouy,
ὅπερ καὶ ἡμῖν, ἐὰν ἐθέλωμεν, εὔκολον

! !
oper ;e pke

! !
anon /wn anyanouwy

κατορθωθῆναι. tennata/of eratf jen ou
! !
mton

jen oukator8wcic
! !
mproeretikh.

Καὶ τοῦτο ἔδειξαν οἱ διὰ τῶν ἔργων αὐτὸ ouo/ +ai auouon/f ebol
! !
n;e nh

ἀνύσαντες. etauta/of eratf jen ni/bhou
!!
i.

Διὸ δὴ ἄξιον μάλιστα θαυμάσαι τὴν τοῦ e8be +ai malicta cempya e8ren-
νομοθέτου σύνεσιν, ery+hri

! !
ntcunecic

! !
mpinomo8ethc

nem pefka3,
ὅτι ἐξ ἀνθρώπων ἔχων τὸ ὑπόδειγνα πα- ;e ef8hy e

!!
ini nwou

! !
mpi/upodigma

ρασχεῖν, ebol jen nirwmi,
καὶ δυνάμενος εἰπεῖν τὸν ᾿Ηλίαν, καὶ τὸν ouo/ ouon y;om e;oc ;e

! !
hliac

Μωϋσέα, καὶ τὸν ᾿Ιωάννην, καὶ ἑτέρους nem mwuchc nem iwannhc nem
τοιούτους μὴ μεριμνήσαντας, /ankexwouni

! !
mpairh3, etempoufi

rwouy ja /li,
ἵνα αὐτῶν καθάψηται, τῶν ἀλόγων ἐμνη- /ina

! !
ntefytemten8wnou erwou

μόνευσεν. afer+meu
!!
i
! !
nni

! !
alogon.

Εἰ μὲν γὰρ εἶπε τοὺς δικαίους ἐκείνους, ene gar etaf;oc pe e8be nidikeoc
εἶχον οὗτοι λέγειν, etemmau

!!
ie neouon

! !
ntwou

! !
mmau

pe e;e +ai
ὅτι οὐδέπω κατ’ ἐκείνους γεγόναμεν. ;e

! !
mpateny;em;om e

!!
ini

! !
nnh

etemmau ;e /an8mhi ne.
Νυνὶ δὲ σιγήσας αὐτοὺς, καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ 3nou de afxa rwf erwou, af

!!
ini

τοῦ οὐρανοῦ παραγαγὼν, πᾶσαν αὐτῶν e8mh3
! !
nnike/ala3 eafcwlp ebol

ἐξέκοψε πρόφασιν,
! !
nlwi;i niben

! !
ntwou,

καὶ ἐνταῦθα παλαιὸν μιμούμενος νόμον. ouo/ af3 +meui [fol. :2r] nwou! !
mpaima

! !
nounomoc

! !
narxeon

! !
nte

3palea.
Καὶ γὰρ καὶ ἡ Παλαιὰ Διαθήκη καὶ πρὸς ke gar nh etemmau /wou

! !
nte

τὴν μέλισσαν πέμπει, καὶ πρὸς τὸν μύρ- 3pale
! !
a

! !
ndi

! !
a8hkh ferpkeouwrp

μηκα,
! !
mmwou ya piafnebiw,

καὶ πρὸς τὴν τρυγόνα, καὶ πρὸς τὴν χε- ouo/ on ya pi;af;if nem 3qromp-
λιδόνα. yal nem 3bhni.
Οὐ μικρὸν δὲ καὶ τοῦτο τιμῆς δεῖγμα, oukou;i an pe ptaio

! !
mpaike/upo-

digma,
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ὅταν ἅπερ ἐκεῖνα ἀπὸ φύσεως ἔχει, /otan nh etemmau eouon
! !
ntwou! !

mmau
! !
mpai/wb kata +ucin,

ταῦτα δυνώμεθα ἡμεῖς κατορθοῦν τῇ +ai /wn e8renouon/f ebol ouo/
προαιρέσει.

! !
ntenta/of eratf kata oupro/e-
recic.

Εἰ τοίνυν τῶν δι’ ἡμᾶς τοσαύτην ποιεῖται ic;e oun 3nou nh etef
!!
iri

! !
mmwou

πρόνοιαν, neman
! !
mpairh3 jen tefpronia,

πολλῷ μᾶλλον ἡμῶν· εἰ τῶν δούλων, pwllw mallon pke
! !
anon /wn ja

πολλῷ μᾶλλον τοῦ δεσπότου. nefebiaik
! !
ntenouon/ou ebol ejoun

epen
! !
q
! !
c.

Διὰ τοῦτο ἔλεγεν. ᾿Εμβλέψατε εἰς τὰ e8be +ai naf;w
! !
mmoc ;e comc eni-

πετεινά· καὶ οὐκ εἶπεν, ὅτι οὐ καπηλεύ- /ala3, ouo/
! !
mpef;oc ;e touerka-

ουσιν, οὐδὲ ἐμπορεύονται· phleu
!!
in an oude ;e ceoi

! !
nemporo[c]

an.
ταῦτα γὰρ τῶν σφόδρα ἀπειρημένων ἦν· nai gar

! !
mpairh3 nai ne nh eter-

ἀλλὰ τί; cpoudazin eni/bhou
!!
i et/iwout,

alla ou pe etaf;of?
Οὐ σπείρουσιν, οὐδὲ θερίζουσι. ;e

! !
nceci3 an, oude

! !
ncewcj an.

Τί οὖν; οὐ δεῖ σπείρειν; φησίν. ti oun? ou petecye an oun pe eci3?
pe;ak.

Οὐκ εἶπεν, ὅτι σπείρειν οὐ δεῖ, ἀλλ’ ὅτι
! !
mper;oc epi;inci3 ;e ou petecye

μεριμνᾶν οὐ δεῖ· an pe pi;infirwouy.
οὐδ’ ὅτι ἐργάζεσθαι οὐ χρὴ, oude ;e petecye an pe eer/wb,
ἀλλ’ ὅτι μικρόψυχον εἶναι καὶ κατατείνειν alla ;e cye an eywpi

! !
mmi-

ἑαυτὸν ταῖς φροντίσιν οὐ χρή. kro#uxo[c] ouo/
! !
ntekmoun ebol

jen 8merimna
! !
mpifirwouy

e/anmete+lhou.
᾿Επεὶ καὶ τρέφεσθαι ἐκέλευσεν, ἀλλὰ μὴ epidh;eaferpkeoua/ca/ni etre+in
μεριμνῶντας. ouo/ eyanouyk alla eytemfi

rwouy.
Τοῦτον καὶ ὁ Δαυῒδ ἄνωθεν προκατα- +ai aferpke erkatabalin

! !
mpica-

βάλλεται τὸν λόγον, αἰνιγματωδῶς οὕτω ;i ic;e nyorp enigna [sic]todoc
! !
n;e

λέγων· dauid, ef;w mmoc ;e
Ἀνοίγεις σὺ τὴν χεῖρά σου, καὶ ἐμπιπλᾶς +h et3

! !
ntjre

! !
nnitebnwou

!!
i nwo u̔᾿

πᾶν ζῷον εὐδοκίας· καὶ πάλιν, Τῷ διδόν- nem nimac
! !
nte ni

! !
abwk nh etwy

τι τοῖς κτήνεσι τροφὴν αὐτῶν, καὶ τοῖς [fol. :2v]epywi/arof,
! !
aouwn

! !
ntek;i;

νεοσσοῖς τῶν κοράκων τοῖς ἐπικαλουμέ- ouo/
! !
ntekmo/

! !
nzwon niben ebol

νοις αὐτόν. jen ou3ma3.
Τίνες οὖν οὐκ ἐμερίμνησαν; φησίν. nim oun ene/ pe etempeffi rwouy?

pe;ak.
Οὐκ ἤκουσας ὅσους παρήγαγον τῶν

! !
mpekcwtem e+h etautamon erof
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δικαίων; nem +h etauta/of eratf
! !
nte

pkator8wma
! !
nte nh e8ouab?

Οὐχ ὁρᾶς μετ’ ἐκείνων τὸν ᾿Ιακὼβ ἀπὸ
! !
mpeknau e

!!
iakwb efer

! !
anaxwrin

τῆς πατρῴας οἰκίας γυμνὸν ἁπάντων ouo/ efnhou ebol jen pefpatrikon
ἀναχωροῦντα;

! !
nhi

! !
nte nefio3 efbhy ebol /a /wb

niben?
οὐκ ἀκούεις αὐτοῦ εὐχομένου καὶ λέγον-

! !
nkcwtem erof an eftwb/, ef;w

τος·
! !
mmoc ;e

᾿Εὰν δῴη μοι Κύριος ἄρτον φαγεῖν, καὶ eywp areyan p
! !
q
! !
c 3 nhi

! !
nouwik

ἱμάτιον περιβαλέσθαι; eouomf nem ou/boc
! !
nta;ol/t! !

mmof
ὅπερ οὐχὶ μεριμνῶντος, oper ;e ou;infirwouy an pe pai/wb
ἀλλὰ παρὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ τὸ πᾶν ζητοῦντος alla ;e ebol /iten

! !
+
! !
3 pe efkw3

ἦν.
! !
nca /wb niben

! !
ntotf.

Τοῦτο καὶ οἱ ἀπόστολοι κατώρθωσαν, ἅ- +ai /wou pe etauaif
! !
n;e

παντα ῥιψαντες, καὶ μὴ μεριμνήσαντες· nike
! !
apoctoloc eauta/of eratf

co+rwnoc jen p;in8rouci3 ebol! !
n/wb niben ouo/ etempoufi rwouy
ja /li,

καὶ οἱ πεντακισχίλιοι, καὶ οἱ τρισχίλιοι. ouo/ on pi
! !
e

! !
nyo nem pi

! !
g

! !
nyo.

Εἰ δὲ οὐκ ἀνέχῃ, τοσούτων ἀκούων ῥη-
! !
n8ok de ker

! !
anexec8e an eywp

μάτων, ἀπολῦσαι σαυτὸν τῶν χαλεπῶν erok
! !
nou;incwtem

! !
nte /anca;i,

τούτων δεσμῶν, τὸ ἀνόνητον τοῦ πράγ-
! !
mpairh3 ma3 ouw oun ebol /arok

ματος ἐννοήσας, κατάλυσον τὴν φροντί-
! !
mmauatk

! !
nnaicnau/ et/wou,

δα.
! !
mpairh3 e8reky;en;om

! !
n3 niatk

eni/bhou
!!
i etcye ebwl ebol

! !
mpifi-

rwouy.
Τίς γὰρ ἐξ ὑμῶν, φησὶ, μεριμνῶν δύναται nim gar etjen 8hnou, pe;af, ete
προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ τὴν ἡλικίαν αὐτοῦ πῆχυν ouon y;em

! !
mmof etale ouma/i

ἕνα;
! !
nyi

! !
h e;en tefma

!!
i
! !
h?

Εἶδες πῶς ἀπὸ τοῦ φανεροῦ καὶ τὸ ἀφα- aknau ;e ebol jen pe8ouon/ ebol
νὲς κατάδηλον ἐποίησεν; aftamon epqwrp ebol

! !
nni/bhou

!!
i?

῞Ωσπερ γὰρ τῷ σώματι, φησὶν,
! !
m+rh3

! !
mpicwma, pe;af ;e

οὐδὲ μικρὸν προσθεῖναι δυνήσῃ μερι- oude
! !
mpauy;em;om

! !
nfi rwouy

μνῶν· etou/o erof
! !
noukou;i

! !
mmeroc,

οὕτως οὐδὲ τροφὴν συναγαγεῖν, εἰ καὶ pairh3 /wf oude e8wou3 ejoun [fol.
οὕτω νομίζεις. :3r]

! !
noutro+h ic;e kmeu

!!
i
! !
mpairh3.

Ἀπὸ τούτου δῆλον, ὅτι οὐχὶ ἡ ἡμετέρα
!!
ie fouon/ ebol

! !
mpaima ;e pai/wb

σπουδὴ, ouebol an pe jen 8h ete 8wn! !
ncpoudh,

ἀλλ’ ἡ τοῦ Θεοῦ πρόνοια, alla 3pronia
! !
nte

! !
+
! !
3,
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καὶ ἐν οἷς δοκοῦμεν ἐνεργεῖν, τὸ πᾶν ἀ- ouo/ nh etenmeu
!!
i erwou ;e toue-

νύει· renergin eyauqi
! !
nou;wk throu,

ὡς ἂν ἐκεῖνος ἡμᾶς ἐγκαταλίπῃ,
! !
m+rh3 /wou ;e

! !
mpare petem-

mau
! !
n8of xan

! !
ncwf,

οὐ φροντὶς, οὐ μέριμνα, οὐ πόνος,
! !
mmon firwouy,

! !
mmon oumerim-

na,
! !
mmon oujici,

οὐκ ἄλλο τι τῶν τοιούτων οὐδεν φανεῖταί oude /li
! !
mpairh3 e8renfi rwouy

ποτε, ἀλλὰ πάντα οἰχήσεται. jarof
4. Μὴ τοίνυν νομίζωμεν ἀδύνατα 4.

εἶναι τὰ ἐπιτάγματα· πολλοὶ γάρ εἰσιν
οἱ κατορθοῦντες αὐτὰ καὶ νῦν. Εἰ δὲ
ἀγνοεῖς, θαυμαστὸν οὐδέν· ἐπεὶ καὶ ᾿Η-
λίας ἐνόμιζεν εἶναι μόνος, ἀλλ’ ἤκουσεν,
ὅτι Κατέλιπον ἐμαυτῷ ἑπτακισχιλίους
ἄνδρας. ῞Οθεν δῆλον ὅτι καὶ νῦν πολλοὶ
τὸν ἀποστολικόν εἰσιν ἐπιδεικνύμενοι βί-
ον, καθάπερ καὶ οἱ τρισχίλιοι τότε, καὶ
οἱ πεντακισχίλιοι. Εἰ δὲ οὐ πιστεύομεν,
οὐ παρὰ τὸ μὴ εἶναι τοὺς κατορθοῦντας,
ἀλλὰ παρὰ τὸ πολὺ τοῦ πράγματος ἀπέ-
χειν. ῞Ωσπερ οὖν ὁ μεθύων οὐκ ἂν εὐ-
κόλως πιστεύσειεν, ὅτι ἐστὶν ἄνθρωπός
τις οὐδὲ ὕδατος ἀπογευόμενος· καίτοιγε
καὶ τοῦτο πολλοὶ κατώρθωσαν ἐφ’ ἡμῶν
μοναχοί· καὶ ὁ μυρίαις γυναιξὶ μιγνύμε-
νος, ὅτι εὔκολον παρθενεύειν· οὐδὲ ὁ τὰ
ἀλλότρια ἁρπάζων, ὅτι καὶ τὰ αὐτοῦ τις
ῥᾳδίως προήσεται· οὕτως οὐδὲ οἱ καθ’
ἑκάστην ἡμέραν μυρίαις φροντίσιν ἑαυ-
τοὺς κατατήκοντες οὐκ εὐκόλως ἂν τοῦ-
το παραδέξοιντο. ῞Οτι μὲν οὖν πολλοὶ οἱ
τοῦτο κατορθωκότες εἰσὶν, ἀπ’ αὐτῶν
δυνατὸν ἡμῖν δεῖξαι τῶν ταῦτα φιλοσο-
φούντων καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς ἡμετέρας γενεᾶς.
Ἀλλ’ ὑμῖν τέως ἀρκεῖ τὸ μὴ πλεονεκτεῖν plhn frwyi erwten tewc eytemqi
μαθεῖν, cbw eemi e3pleone)ia

! !
nte

3metmaitoi
! !
n/ouo,

καὶ ὅτι καλὸν ἡ ἐλεημοσύνη, καὶ τὸ εἰ- ouo/ ;e nane 3metnaht eemi ;e
δέναι ὅτι χρὴ τῶν ὄντων μεταδιδόναι. cye e3 ebol jen nh etyop nan.
Ταῦτα γὰρ ἂν κατορθώσῃς, ἀγαπητὲ, τα- nai gar eywp akyanta/wou
χέως καὶ ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνα βαδιεῖς. eratou, pamenrit,xnaywpi ek;wk
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ebol
! !
nnikexwounithrou etan;otou

cat/h.
Τέως τοίνυν τὴν πολυτέλειαν ἀποθώμε- tewc oun 3noumarenxw ejrhi

! !
n3-

θα τὴν περιττὴν, metmaier/ouo,
καῖ ἀνασχώμεθα τῆς συμμετρίας, ouo/

! !
ntenmenre pirwyi jen /wb

niben,
καὶ μάθωμεν ἀπὸ δικαίων πόνων κτᾶσθαι ouo/

! !
ntenemi e;+o nan

! !
n/wb niben

ἅπαντα ebol jen nenjici
! !
mmhi,

ἅπερ μέλλομεν ἔχειν· nh eten8hy e8rouywpi nan,
ἐπεὶ καὶ ὁ μακάριος ᾿Ιωάννης, epidh ;e pikemakarioc iwannhc,
ὅτε διελέγετο τοῖς περὶ τὴν τελωνείαν ἐ- /ote enaf;w

! !
mmoc, ef3 cbw

! !
nnh

σχολακόσι etercxolazin
! !
mpkw3

! !
n3telwnia! !

ntexnh
καὶ τοῖς στρατευομένοις, nem nh eterctrateu

!!
in jen 3me-

tmatoi,
ἀρκεῖσθαι τοῖς ὀψωνίοις προσέταττεν. ;e cerwyi erwten

! !
n;e ne-

ten
! !
o#wnion,

᾿Εβούλετο μὲν γὰρ καὶ ἐφ’ ἑτέραν μείζο- enafouwy men gar pe eenou ejrhi
να αὐτοὺς ἀγαγεῖν φιλοσοφίαν· ekeniy3

! !
m+iloco+ia.

ἐπειδὴ δὲ οὐδέπω πρὸς ταῦτα ἦσαν ἐπι- epidh de enauqont an pe oude
τήδειοι, nauoi

! !
nepitidion an pe

! !
n/li

! !
mpiran

pairh3,
τὰ ἐλάττονα λέγει, e8be +ai af;w nwou

! !
nnaikou;i,

ὡς εἰ τὰ ὑψηλότερα τούτων εἶπεν, οὔτ’
! !
m+rh3 ;e ene af;e nh etqoci enai

ἂν ἐκείνοις προσέσχον, καὶ τούτων ἐξέ- nwou pe cena/ei ebol jen nikexw-
πεσον ἄν. ouni. [fol. :3v]
Διὰ δὴ τοῦτο καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν τοῖς καταδεε- e8be +ai pke

! !
anon /wn energumna-

στέροις ὑμᾶς γυμνάζομεν. zin
! !
mmwten ebol jen naikou;i

et;o;eb.
Καὶ γὰρ τέως ἴσμεν, ὅτι μεῖζον ὑμῶν τῆς ke gar tewc tenemi ;e ouniy3
ἀκτημοσύνης τὸ φορτίον, nwten pet et+w

! !
n3akthmocunh! !

nte pi;wl ebol,
καὶ ὅσον ἀφέστηκεν ὁ οὐρανὸς τῆς γῆς,

! !
m+rh3

! !
mpidiacthma etoute t+e

τοσοῦτον ὑμῶν ἡ φιλοσοφία ἐκείνη. nem pka/i, pairh3 pe 3+uloco+ia! !
ntwten pe etemmau.

Οὐκοῦν κἂν τῶν ἐσχάτων ἐπιλαβώμεθα oukoun kan maren
! !
are/ enij1aeu

ἐπιταγμάτων·
! !
nepitagma etau/on/en

! !
mmwou

etoten.
οὐδὲ γὰρ αὕτη μικρὰ παραμυθία. oude gar oukou;i

! !
mpami8ia an te

8ai.
Καίτοιγε παρ’ ῞Ελλησί τινες καὶ τοῦτο ketige jatotou men

! !
nni/elhnoc
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κατώρθωσαν,
! !
a/anouon

! !
njhtou erkator8wnin

auta/e pai/wb eratf,
εἰ καὶ μὴ μετὰ τῆς προσηκούσης γνώμης, kan ic;e jen oucpoudh an

! !
nte ou-

καὶ τὰ ὄντα ἅπαντα ἀπεδύσαντο. meteugnwmon, plhn auergum-
nazin

! !
mmwou ouo/ au;olou ebol! !

mpiepthrf jen /wb niben,
Ἀλλ’ ὅμως ἡμεῖς ἀρκούμεθα ἐφ’ ὑμῶν alla omwc

! !
anon crwyi eron ne-

τῷ τὴν ἐλεημοσύνην δαψιλῆ παρέχεσθαι mwten
! !
n;e tai

! !
areth, 3elehmo-

παρ’ ὑμῶν· cinh oun
! !
nte 3kou;i mmetnaht

etatenqitc ebol /itoten jen
oupanerecic[sic].

ταχέως γὰρ καὶ ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνα ἥξομεν, ἂν οὕ- mareceryorp erwten
! !
nxwlem

τω προβαίνωμεν. ja;wten.
Εἰ δὲ μηδὲ τοῦτο ποιοῦμεν, τίνος ἂν εἴη- ic;e de

! !
ntenytemer paixet ie ou-

μεν συγγνώμης ἄξιοι, οἱ τοὺς ἐν τῇ πα- ;e pe loipon eten
! !
mpya

! !
mmof,

λαιᾷ ὑπερβῆναι κελευόμενοι,
! !
anon ja nh etauoua/ ca/ni nwou
eouwteb ca pywi

! !
nnh etjen 3pa-

le
! !
a,

καὶ τῶν παρ’ ῞Ελλησι φιλοσόφων ἐλάτ- ouo/ et;o;eb eni/elhnoc
! !
n+iloco-

τους φαινόμενοι; +oc?
Τί ἂν εἴποιμεν, ὅταν ὀφείλοντες εἶναι ἄγ- ie ou pe etan;of ;e ne petecye eron
γελοι καὶ υἱοὶ Θεοῦ, μηδὲ τὸ ἄνθρωποι pe eywpi

! !
naggeloc ouo/

! !
nyhri

! !
nte

εἶναι διατηρῶμεν;
! !
+
! !
3, ete mpen

! !
are/rw enh etero(?)

3metrwmi?
Τὸ γὰρ ἁρπάζειν καὶ πλεονεκτεῖν οὐ τῆς pi;in/wlem gar nem 3metmai-
ἀνθρώπων ἡμερότητος, toi

! !
n/ouo

! !
nte 3pleone)ia +a 8me-

trem/e an pe
! !
n3metrwmi,

ἀλλὰ τῆς τῶν θηρίων ὠμότητος· alla +a [fol. :4r] 8metagrioc pe! !
nni8hrion.

μᾶλλον δὲ καὶ ἐκείνων χείρους οἱ τοῖς mallon de ;e ceerpke/wou
! !
n/ouo

ἀλλοτρίοις ἐπιτιθέμενοι. enh etemmau nh ettou/o nwou
erwou

! !
nna niallotrion.

Τοῖς μὲν γὰρ ἀπὸ φύσεως τοῦτο πρόσε- nh etemmau gar ou/wb
! !
m+icikon

στιν· pe
! !
nte tou+ucic,

ἡμεῖς δὲ οἱ λόγῳ τιμηθέντες, anon de
! !
anon ja nh etauertiman! !

mmon,
καὶ πρὸς τὴν παρὰ φύσιν καταπίπτοντες ouo/ auer/mot nan

! !
mpilogikon

δυσγένειαν, τίνος ἀπολαυσόμεθα συγ- anywpi jen pi+ucikon
! !
nte ni8hrion

γνώμης; ouo/ an/ei ejrhi etkakia
! !
n3para-

+ucic ou
! !
ncungnwmh te etenna-

er
! !
apolauin

! !
mmoc

! !
a;oc nhi.
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᾿Εννοήσαντες τοίνυν τὰ μέτρα τῆς προ- marenernoin ;e 3nou
! !
nnenmetron

κειμένης ἡμῖν φιλοσοφίας,
! !
n3+uloco+ia etxh nan ejrhi,

κἂν εἰς τὰ μέσα φθάσωμεν, kan e8ren+o/ enimecoc etjen
8mh3,

ἵνα καὶ τῆς μελλούσης ἀπαλλαγῶμεν κο- ;e /ina
! !
ntener

! !
apallagin enikola-

λάσεως, cic et8hy eywpi,
καὶ ὁδῷ προβαίνοντες ἐπ’ αὐτὴν ἔλθωμεν ouo/

! !
ntenouwteb epywi eni8oy

τὴν κορυφὴν τῶν ἀγαθῶν·
! !
nte 3

! !
areth jen p;in8ren+o/

e3
! !
a+e

! !
nte ni

! !
aga8on.

ὧν γένοιτο πάντας ἡμᾶς ἐπιτυχεῖν, throu nai eceywpi nan throu
e8renerpempya

! !
mmwou,

χάριτι καὶ φιλανθρωπία τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν jen pi/mot nem 3metmairwmi
᾿Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ, ᾧ ἡ δόξα καὶ τὸ κράτος

! !
nte pen

! !
q
! !
c i

! !
h
! !
c

! !
x
! !
c, +ai ete ebol

εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων. Ἀμήν. /itotf piwou nem pitaio, +a +iwt
nemaf pe nem pi

! !
pna e8ouab nre-

ftanjo, 3nou nem
! !
nchou niben nem

ya ene/
! !
nte niene/ throu.

! !
amhn.

3 analysis
Two types of remarks will be made in the following discussion: one is concerned with
the level of comprehension of Greek as shown by the translator, and this means that
the discussion will deal, among others, with Greek loan words in the Bohairic trans-
lation. The other is more specifically Coptological: it is concerned with how Walter
Ewing Crum compiled his Dictionary, mentioning each time Greek corresponding
words in the entry of each Coptic word.3

Earlier studies need to be briefly mentioned here. As far as Greek loan words
are concerned, Alexander Böhlig studied Greek loan words.4 More recently a dictio-
nary of Greek words attested in the Coptic non-literary texts was published by Hans
Förster.5 However, the present article deals with literary texts, so the object as well as
the purpose are di"erent. Next, as far as Bohairic literature is concerned, in addition
to the famous article written by L.-Th. Lefort some eighty years ago,6 there is a fairly
recent article of Paola Buzi, which discusses Bohairic literary texts,7 but it seems that

3 W. E. Crum, A Coptic Dictionary (Oxford: The Clarendon Press, :939).
4 A. Böhlig, Die griechisch-lateinischen Lehnwörter in den koptischen manichäischen Texten, 3rd edn.

(München: Robert Lerche, :958) is a work which should not detain us here, because the dialect which is
dealt with is not Bohairic. Much more relevant is A. Böhlig, Die griechischen Lehnwörter im sahidischen
und bohairischen Neuen Testament (München: Robert Lerche, :954; hereafter Böhlig).

5 H. Förster, Wörterbuch der griechischen Wörter in den koptischen dokumentarischen Texten, TU :48
(Berlin: Walter de Gruyter, 2002).

6 L.-Th. Lefort, ‘Littérature bohairique’, Le Muséon 44 (:93:) ::5–:30.
7 P. Buzi, ‘The Life of Maximus and Domitius. The Cultural Life of the Wadi Al-Natrun in the X

Century’, Aug 4: (200:) 52:–544.
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the article does not deal with the problem of translation. Thus earlier study is quasi
non-existent, with one notable exception: this is Crum’s investigation, as reflected
in his Dictionary. Needless to say, Crum’s purpose of comparing Coptic and Greek
texts is quite di"erent from that of the present investigation: Crum’s first and fore-
most purpose was to enumerate instances of each Coptic word with its meaning, and
for that purpose comparison with corresponding Greek texts must have been very
helpful, in so far as the corresponding Greek text has a Greek word of a correspond-
ingmeaning. The problem is whether Crum’s mention of Greek words sticks strictly
to this rule or not. This point will be discussed later.

3.: The Degree of Comprehension of Greek by the Coptic Translator
How correctly did the Coptic translator understand the Greek text he translated? Of
course, in many passages the Coptic translator correctly translates the Greek text,
basically in a word-for-word manner. It is not quite evident, however, if this shows a
high level of understanding on the part of the Coptic translator, since there are also
some palpable errors of translation. It is thus better to begin by enumerating these
errors.

The expression ‘ciri
! !
mpetennouc

! !
nxaki jen ogniy3

! !
nebyi’ (fol. 7r; c =

3metramao) translates ‘τὸν νοῦν σκοτοὶ μετ’ ἐπιτάσεως ἁπάσης’, the approxi-
mative English translation of which would be ‘The riches obscure the mind with all
tension’. The Greek word ἐπίτασις cannot by any means be translated by ‘ebyi’,
which normally means ‘forgetfulness’. Strangely enough, Crum 5:9b (of the word
ebyi) has the following entry:

darkening mind jen ouniy3 nebyi
sic

ἐπίστασις

But pace Crum, this entry is simply a mistake.
The expression ‘ic;e +ai foi

! !
n/o3 na/rak, ete pi/wb pe ete mpkw3! !

nni/bhou
!!
i e8rekerprotiman

! !
mmwou

!!
ie 3/o3

! !
nte

! !
+
! !
3 etoi n/o3

! !
n/ouo

mallon e3turannia
! !
nten pinoub’ (fol. 8r) translates the following Greek sen-

tence ‘Εἰ δὲ τοῦτο φρικτὸν, τὸ διὰ τῶν ἔργων γίνεσθαι, καὶ προτιμᾶσθαι τοῦ φόβου
τοῦ Θεοῦ τὴν τοῦ χρυσοῦ τυραννίδα, πολλῷ φρικωδέστερον’; the approximative
English translation of the latter would be ‘If this is to be horrified, [then] to become
through the works (?), and to prefer the tyranny of gold to the fear of God, is much
more to be horrified’. However, because of the underlined passage in Coptic, it is not
clear in the translation what we should be afraid of. Furthermore, the Coptic trans-
lator apparently forgot to translate ‘πολλῷ φρικωδέστερον’, and thus the sentence in
Coptic is not finished.

The expression ‘+h men efery+hri
! !
n/ankthcic

! !
mmarmar nem

/antuxoc nem /anctegi eulalhout
! !
nnoub, +ai de ;e marenerpkeyou-

you,tenertimandemallon
! !
n3+iloco+ia’ (fol. 9r) translates ‘ὁ μὲν θαυμάζειν

μάρμαρα καὶ τοίχους καὶ ὀρόφους, ὁ δὲ ταῦτα ἀτιμάζειν, τιμᾶν δὲ φιλοσοφίαν’; an
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English translation of the latter would be ‘That the one admires marbles and walls
and roofs (i.e. worldly things), [and] that the other has no regard for these things,
but prefers to philosophize’. The underlines (which show di"erence between the
two texts) show that the meaning is completely opposite between Greek and Coptic.
Curiously enough, however, this Coptic translation somehow transmits what is said
in the Greek original.

Next comes an example of mistranslation of a simple word: ourwk/ (fol. 9v),
which is synonymous to a Greek word πύρωσις, translates mistakenly a Greek word
πήρωσις. This mistake which happened because of itacism is quite understandable.

The expression ‘
! !
m+rh3

! !
mpidiacthma etoute t+e nem pka/i, pairh3

pe 3+uloco+ia
! !
ntwten pe etemmau’ (fol. :3v) translates ‘καὶ ὅσον ἀφέστηκεν

ὁ οὐρανὸς τῆς γῆς, τοσοῦτον ὑμῶν ἡ φιλοσοφία ἐκείνη’; an English translation of
the latter would be ‘As the heaven is so much far from the earth, that philosophy is so
much far from you’. Here the Coptic translator made some e"ort in order to make
the first half of the sentence comprehensible, by using a noun diacthma rather
than translating a verb ἀφίστημι. Thanks to that, the first half has become more
comprehensible. However, because of that the sentence structure (the verb ἀφίστημι
takes the genitive and means ‘be far (from)’) became obscure, and thus the word! !
ntwten of the latter half of the sentence is uncomprehensible. So the e"ort of the
translator for the first half caused an unhappy result for the latter half.

The next example is interesting in more than one respect. The expression ‘ouo/
ecereblabtin eucop jen 8ropoc niben, ete +ai pe ;e ecama/i e;wten
jen tecmetbwk ete oupetecye an pe, ouo/ ec/iou

!!
i ebol /arwten! !

n3metbwk, ete cye nai malicta ;e
! !
anagkh e8rouerbwk

! !
nouon niben’

(fol. 7r; c (subject) = 3metramao) translates ‘καὶ ἑκατέρωθεν βλάπτων, καὶ τῷ
δούλους ποιεῖν ὧν κρατεῖν ἔδει, καὶ τῷ τῆς δουλείας ἐκβάλλειν τοῦ Θεοῦ, ᾦ μάλιστα
πάντων δουλεύειν ἀναγκαῖον ὑμῖν’; an English translation of the latter would be
‘. . . and injuring from both [sides], i.e. both by making [them] slaves of those which
it was necessary [for them] to dominate, and by throwing [them] from the servitude
of God, Whom, more than all [others], it is necessary for you to serve’ ( [] indicates
words added by me, T. S.). First, the subject of ama/i (which is 3metramao,
i.e. riches) is di"erent from that of κρατεῖν (which is not riches, but those who were
enslaved by riches). Second, in Coptic, because of the fact that all the three verbs
ereblabtin, ama/i, and /iou

!!
i are translated by the circumstantial, one cannot

perceive any di"erence among these three verbs, whereas in Greek, evidently the
verb βλάπτω stands above the other two verbs ποιεῖν and ἐκβάλλειν; this is made
clear because of the use of the infinitive accompanied by the neuter article τῷ. This
means that the meaning of the sentence is less clear in Coptic. Third, the Greek
word πάντων is used as the genitive of comparison; but this function is completely
obscured in the Coptic translation, which renders the word by

! !
nouon niben.

Do these analyses suggest, for instance, that the Coptic translator did not know
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the genitive of comparison? The answer is yes (doch, si): he knows the matter, as is
clear from the following example. The expression ‘mallon de ;e ceerpke/wou! !
n/ouo enh etemmau nh ettou/o nwou erwou

! !
nna niallotrion’ (fol. :4r)

translates ‘μᾶλλον δὲ καὶ ἐκείνων χείρους οἱ τοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις ἐμιτιθέμενοι’; an English
translation of the latter would be ‘Rather, those who lay their hands on the things
which belong to others are still worse than them (= beasts)’. Here the genitive of
comparison (ἐκείνων) is correctly rendered by using the preposition e.

Did the Coptic translator not know how to translate the infinitive accompanied
by the neuter article? Not necessarily. For example, the expression ‘menenca
pi;in;oc. . .;e’ (fol. :0r) translates ‘μετὰ τὸ εἰπεῖν’. It should be added, however,
that this device of translation (i.e. the definite article + ;in + infinitive) is used for
other purposes as well. Some examples: pi;incwtem (nca pichini) (fol. 7r), which
translates ἡ ὑπακοή; and pjinare/ (fol. 9v), which translates ἡ φυλακή.

Thus it should be admitted that the Coptic translator has at least some command
of Greek grammar.

The following series of examples is concerned with translating a Greek word with
a di"erent Greek word. The examples are as follows:

euergecia (fol. 6v) renders εὔνοια;
eranatrepin (fol. 6v) renders ὠθέω;
dikacthc (fol. 8r) renders κριτής;
ctegi (= στέγη) (fol. 9r) renders ὄροφος;
ercunaptin (= συνάπτω) (fol. 9r) renders ὄροψος;
erxwrhgin (= χορηγέω) (fol. :0v) renders παρέχω;
erdexin (= δεχομαι) (fol. :0v) renders λαμβάνω;
erprotrepin (fol. ::r) renders ἀποτρέπω;
/upodigma (fol. :2r) renders δεῖγμα;
kata +ucin (fol. :2r) renders ἀπὸ φύσεως;
merimna (fol. :2r) renders φροντίς;
erkatabalin (fol. :2r) renders προκαταβάλλω (προκαταβάλλομαι); and
metagrioc (fol. :4r) renders ὠμότης.

These examples show the translation technique of using ‘Synonyme Ausdrücke’ (A.
Böhlig).8

Böhlig’s study helps to understand a few of these examples. For instance, Böhlig
says: ‘Auch Präpositionen haben die beiden koptischen Dialekte aus dem Griechi-
schen übernommen, allerdings nur in geringer Zahl, nämlich kata, para und proc
sowie von den sog. uneigentlichen Präpositionen xwric’.9 This might explain ἀπὸ
ψύσεως rendered by kata +ucin.

8 Böhlig, 75–79.
9 Böhlig, 60.
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Böhlig also enumerates examples of ‘Praepositionalcomposita’ rendered and re-
placed by ‘Simplex’,:0 and the case of προκαταβάλλω rendered by erkatabalin can
be understood in this manner.:: One can say that, generally speaking, in Coptic as
well as in other language (e.g. Syriac) it is fairly di!cult to correctly render preverbal
elements in Greek like ἀπο-, προ- etc. (‘préverbe’ in French).

Since preverbal elements have been mentioned, it would be well to mention here a
possible example of the e"ort to render such an element into Coptic. The expression
‘eouwteb ca pywi’ (fol. :3v) apparently translates ὑπερβαίνω; does ca pywi render
ὑπερ- ?

To finish the observations concerning the quality of the Coptic translation, it is
only to be expected that translating into Coptic involves many simplifications: var-
ious words expressing ‘say’ or similar senses (λέγω, διαλέγω, φθέγγομαι) are trans-
lated uniformly by ;w or ca;i; a single Coptic verb

!!
ini renders several di"erent

words. The noun /wb also serves to render diverse words.
One last remark related to the quality of the Coptic translation: some examples

of what can be called redundant translation have been found. The following example
will illustrate what is meant by ‘redundant translation’: the expression ‘plhn frwyi
erwten tewc eytemqi cbw eemi e3pleone)ia

! !
nte 3metmaitoi

! !
n/ouo’

(fol. :3r) translates ‘ Ἀλλ’ ὑμῖν τέως ἀρκεῖ τὸ μὴ πλεονεκτεὶν μαθεὶν’, an English
translation of the latter being ‘But for the moment it is enough for you to learn not
to be greedy’; here the Coptic translator translates his text twice, because qi cbw
as well as emi are translations of μαθεῖν, and pleone)ia as well as metmaitoi! !
n/ouo are translations of πλεονεκτεῖν. In passing, the Coptic translator evidently
made a mistake by negating qi cbw; of course 3pleone)ia (= πλεονεκτεῖν) should
have been negated.

Two other examples of the ‘redundant translation’: the expression ‘ketige
jatotou men

! !
nni/elhnoc

! !
a/anouon

! !
njhtou erkator8wnin auta/e

pai/wb eratf’ (fol. :3v) translating ‘Καίτοιγε παρ’ ῞Ελλησί τινες καὶ τοῦτο
κατώρθωσαν’ ( ‘And yet among Greeks, some accomplished also this’; κατώρθωσαν
is translated twice by erkator8wnin and auta/e . . . eratf). And the expression
‘enimecoc etjen 8mh3’ (fol. :4r) translating ‘εἰς τὰ μέσα’ twice (by enimecoc
and etjen 8mh3).

3.2 Crum’s Mention of Greek Words
Now the second question needs to be discussed, which is concerned with Crum’s
mention of Greek words in each entry of Coptic word of his Dictionary. It is evident
that, generally speaking, Crum uses much discernment, in order to exclude from
each Coptic entry Greek words which cannot be considered the original words from

:0 Böhlig, 72–73.
:: Furthermore, it might be that our translator tried to render προ- of προκαταβάλλω by ‘ic;e

nyorp’.
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which a given Coptic rendering was done. Thus the following observations do in no
way suggest any general devaluation of the works done by Crum for his Dictionary.

To begin by a positive aspect of the matter, it is well known that, in order to
render the comparative of Greek adjectives, Coptic adds after the (Coptic) adjective! !
n/ouo. This device of translation is succinctly noted in Crum 736a, where one can
find expressions like -σοτέρως, -ότερος, -ώτερος etc.

However, it should be noted that sometimes Crum also may have made mistakes.
For example, the verb ci3 normally means ‘throw’, and the Greek verb σπείρω can
still correspond to this verb; however, in the fol. ::r of our Coptic tranlation, the
translator uses this Coptic verb to render φυτεύω, and Crum 360b also mentions this
instance. But is it correct to include φυτεύω among the corresponding Greek words
of ci3? The answer can hardly be positive.

The expression ‘/ina
! !
ntefytemten8wnou erwou afer+meu

!!
i

! !
nni

! !
alo-

gon’ (fol. ::v) translates ‘ ἵνα αὐτῶν καθάψηται, τῶν ἀλόγων ἐμνημόνευσεν’. Describ-
ing the usages of the verbtontn (B 8onten), Crum 420a has the following descrip-
tion: ‘ntefytemten8wnou erwou καθάπτειν gen’. However, since κατάπτειν
(καθάπτομαι) + genitive means ‘lay hold of’ or ‘attack’, and thus has nothing to
do with 8onten which means ‘be similar’, is it possible to accept this description,
which establishes the correspondence between 8onten and καθάπτειν (καθάπτομαι)
+ genitive ? Again, the answer can hardly be positive.

The expression ‘;e/ina
! !
ntener

! !
apallagin enikolacic et8hyeywpi, ouo/! !

ntenouwteb epywi eni8oy
! !
nte 3

! !
areth jen p;in8ren+o/ e3

! !
a+e

! !
nte

ni
! !
aga8on’ (fol. :4r) translates ‘ ἵνα καὶ τῆς μελλούσης ἀπαλλαγῶμεν κολάσεως,
καὶ ὁδῷ προβαίνοντες ἐπ΄ αὐτὴν ἔλθωμεν τὴν κορυφὴν τῶν ἀγαθῶν’. Concerning
the word 8oy which figures here, Crum 452a has the following description: ‘ni8oy
nte 3areth κορυφή’, and thus establishes the correspondence between 8oy and
κορυφή. However, a careful comparison between these two texts (Greek and Coptic)
shows that the word κορυφή actually corresponds rather to the Coptic word

! !
a+e,

the correspondence between
! !
a+e and κορυφή being quite normal. To be sure, one

can argue that here we can see another example of what was called above ‘redundant
translation’, and so the phrase ‘τὴν κορυφὴν τῶν ἀγαθῶν’ is translated twice, both
by 3

! !
a+e

! !
nte ni

! !
aga8on and by ni8oy

! !
nte 3

! !
areth. However, this explanation

is not quite convincing, because strictly speaking
! !
nte 3

! !
areth is not an exact trans-

lation of τῶν ἀγαθῶν; thus here we rather have an exact translation (3
! !
a+e

! !
nte

ni
! !
aga8on) together with a paraphrase of it (ni8oy

! !
nte 3

! !
areth). In any case,

another explanation should be preferred, according to which Crum was a bit hasty
to establish the correspondence without proceeding carefully.

The last example is concerned with the entry /on/en (Crum 693a–b). This
word, which is used both as verb and as noun, corresponds as verb to ἐπιτάσσω; one
of the instances comes from our Coptic translation (fol. :0r; ‘Va 57 :0’). But Crum
relates the word, used as noun, also to παραίνεσις, and the instance also comes from
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our Coptic translation (fol. 9v; ‘Va 57 9 παραίνεσις’). This latter correspondence is un-
acceptable, because the usual meaning of /on/en is ‘command’, whereas παραίνεσις
normally means ‘exhortation’. However, one can imagine that Crum knew all this,
and that he nevertheless included this instance of παραίνεσις into his description of
the word /on/en. Then, precisely what was Crum’s intention? Did he want to
include also a somewhat aberrant yet corresponding Greek word? Or rather, was he
not quite sure about the meaning of each Coptic entry, and did he want to include
divergent yet corresponding Greek words in order to thus delimitate the extent of
the meaning of each Coptic word? The latter seems to me more plausible. To add
to this comment, it should be noted that in the fol. ::r, the Coptic translator used
/on/en to render also προτρέπω, which normally means ‘urge’; but Crum did not
include this instance into his description of /on/en. So it would follow that, accord-
ing to Crum, ‘exhortation’ is within the limit, whereas ‘urge’ is outside the limit.
The distinction is quite subtle.

4 final remarks
As for the first question which concerns the degree of understanding of Greek by
the Coptic translator, we have seen that the translator has at least some command
of Greek grammar, but from time to time he fails to apply correctly his grammatical
knowledge to the text he had before him. Furthermore, in the case of longer passages,
he usually fails to render (or reproduce) their correct meaning into Coptic. It does
not seem that the translator fully understood this text of Chrysostom.

Can we say more? Perhaps what has been called ‘redundant translation’ might
suggest the following: one may have noticed that in the ‘redundant translation’, if
the first one uses Greek loan words, the second one uses rather Coptic words (or
vice versa). This might mean that the translator was afraid that his translation could
be incomprehensible to those who attended the liturgy, the very occasion in which
his translation was to be read aloud. And if I guess rightly, then we could possibly
imagine a general (and even increasing) lack of the knowledge of Greek. However,
the situation is not that simple, because in my view, Bohairic literature contains more
Greek words than, say, Sa‘idic literature; for one thing, in Bohairic literature one fre-
quently encounters Greek negations οὐ, μή etc., used together with Coptic negation
an, and in my impression this is not the case with Sa‘idic literature, at least to judge
from the frequency of use.

And to come back to the original problem behind the aforementioned first ques-
tion, what can all these observations mean concerning the decline and fall of the
Coptic language? All we can say, based on the observations made above, is that from
the ninth century, Copts suddenly began to translate into Bohairic both from Greek
and from Sa‘idic, and that in the case of translation from Greek, they did it even if
they probably did not fully understand the Greek originals. We do not know the
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reason of this sudden literary renaissance. Perhaps it would be interesting if we can
find other translations from Greek done in later periods.

As for our second question which concerns, in a sense, the making of Crum’s
Dictionary, several remarks have already been made above. To add one last comment,
we can say that, although Crum compares Greek and Coptic corresponding texts, in
which case the Coptic text is a translation of Greek and not vice versa, for him the
meaning of Coptic words (and nothing else) were of foremost importance. To put it
di"erently, when comparing Greek and Coptic corresponding texts, we say that here
the Coptic translator correctly translates, or there he made an error of translation,
and so on; but Crum sees things the other way around, i.e., from the Coptic side
all the time. Thus for him, various Greek words he noted in each entry serve as
expressions, if not to say translations, of the Coptic word in question.

Satoshi Toda is Associate Professor in Western Literature (Classical Literature), Graduate
School of Letters, Hokkaido University.
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Epistles from Confessors: Relationship between

Confessors and Bishops

Satoshi Ohtani

Abstract: In this paper, I address the canons written in church councils held in Elvira and
Alres in the aftermath of the Great Persecution. These canon articles ordered that the confes-
sors’ names be erased from the ‘epistles from the confessors’ when they were produced. The
interpretations of these canos have been varied from the early modern period. By examin-
ing the relationship between the confessors and the bishops in the mid third century north
Africa, this paper analogizes the epistles’ function and the purpose of these canons in the early
forth century. The ‘epistles from the confessors’ were e"ectively letters of certification that
enabled apostate Christians to return to the Church without any sort of repentance. The bish-
ops viewed the confessors and apostates’ behavior as problematic. However, the confessors’
authority of indulgence was independent from the bishops. Therefore, the bishops could not
control the confessors’ behavior even though they wished to do so. The two canon articles
related to ‘epistles from confessors’ show the bishops pretending that the mandate of reconcil-
iation for apostates belongs only to them. The bishops sought unification of the reconciliation
mandate, at the very least as a matter of form.

In the aftermath of the Great Persecution begun by Emperor Diocletian, two church
councils were held in Elvira and Arles.: Canons written in these councils survive,
and they contain two articles related to ‘epistles from the confessors’. These articles
ordered that the confessors’ names be erased from epistles whenever they were pro-
duced. From the beginning of the early modern period, scholars have o"ered di"erent
interpretations of these epistles’ character and functions. They have also speculated
on the reasons for orders to erase the confessors’ names. However, the debate about
these canon articles reached stalemate after :50 years. By examining the relationship
between the confessors who issued the epistles and bishops who put together the arti-
cles in the church councils, I now o"er a new interpretation of the confessors’ epistles
and the part they played in the church.

: For the general outlines and characters of the councils at Elvira and Arles, see H. Hess, The Early
Development of Canon Law and the Council of Serdica, OECS (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2002) 40–
46. About the contents of the Elvira Canons in the context of the period of change of the Roman Empire,
see S. Laeuchli, Sexuality and Power: The Emergence of Canon Law at the Synod of Elvira (Philadelphia:
Temple University Press, :972).
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: canon articles and interpretations in previous studies
First, let us briefly examine the canon articles.

The Canon Elvira 25 (c. 300–3:2 ad)
As regarding those who have produced letters of confessors, the name of the confessor should
be erased, because under the glory of the name, here and there, every simple people confused,
recommendation letters should be given to him.2

The Canon Arles 9 (3:4 ad)
About who produces the confessors’ letters, it is agreed that those letters erased and the other
recommendations should be given them.3

Interpretations of these articles are divided as follows. According to Karl Hefele,
who compiled the previous studies in the early modern period:4 :) Mendoza and
Baronius thought of them as ‘letters of peace’ ( libelli pacis), which martyrs and con-
fessors gave to apostates or lapsi, to procure them a speedy reception into the Church.
They saw these canon articles as warning the bishops against admitting a lapsus too
promptly. Hugo Koch follows this interpretation;5 2) Aubespine and Herbst were of
the opinion that the canon referenced some Christians about to go on a journey: they
had letters of recommendation from their confessor, rather than from their bishop,
regarding the former as more useful, with this practice being forbidden by one synod.
Hans Achelis and Bernhard Kötting particularly advocated this opinion;6 3) Hefele
expressed his interpretation of Canon 25 of the Council of Elvira as follows: ‘If a
Christian, wishing to take a journey, submits to his bishop the draught of a letter of
recommendation, in which it is said that the bearer is a confessor, the bishop must
erase the word confessor, sublato nomine confessoris, because many simple people are
deceived by this title and the bishop shall give common letters, communicatorias’;7

2 G. Martínez Díez and F. Rodríguez (eds.), La Coleccion Canonica Hispana, 4: Concilios Galos,
Concilios Hispanos: Primera parte, Monumenta Hispaniae Sacra, Ser. Can. 4 (Madrid: Instituto Enrique
Flórez, :984) 250: ‘Omnis qui attulerit litteras confessorias sublato nomine confessoris, eo quod omnes sub
hac nominis gloria passim concutiant simplices, communicatoriae ei dandae sunt litterae’. The attendees
of the Council of Elvira were :9 bishops, 3 presbyters and 2: other persons from provinces of Hispania
(Martínez Díez and Rodríguez, Canonica Hispana, 239–24:).

3 Martínez Díez and Rodríguez, Canonica Hispana, :9: ‘De his qui confessorum litteras a"erunt,
placuit ut sublatis eis litteris alias accipiant communicatorias’. The attendees of the Council of Arles were
34 bishops, :4 presbyters and 3: other persons from provinces of Gallia, Italia, Hispania, Britannia, Africa,
Numidia, Mauretania, Sicilia, Dalmatia and so on. (Martínez Díez and Rodríguez, Canonica Hispana,
27–32). Cf. Eus. Hist. eccl. :0.5.23; GCS 2/:,889.

4 See K. J. Hefele, Conciliengeschichte: nach den Quellen bearb, :, 2nd edn. (Freiburg: Herder, :873)
:65–:66 (W. R. Clark (trans.), A History of the Christian Councils, :, 2nd edn. (Edinburgh: T & T Clark,
:883) :46–:47).

5 H. Koch, ‘Die Zeit des Konzils von Elvira’, ZNW :7 (:9:6) 6:–67.
6 B. Kötting, ‘Die Stellung des Konfessors in der Alten Kirche’, JbAC :9 (:976) 7–23 at 22; H. von

Achelis, Das Christentum in den ersten drei Jahrhunderten, 2 (Leipzig: Quelle & Meyer, :9:2) :9:.
7 Clark, Christian Councils, :47 (Hefele, Conciliengeschichte, :66). Hefele saw Canon 9 (:0) of the

Council of Arles as similar in content.
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Eckhard Reichert supports this interpretation.8 G. E. M. De Ste. Croix also agreed
with Hefele’s basic idea, but he understood sublato nomine confessoris as referring
to the deletion not of the personal name, but of the title of confessor;9 4) Takaya
Hosaka has recently presented a new interpretation, together with criticisms of pre-
vious studies. He individually addressed the opinions enumerated above as follows:
a) we cannot account for why the bishop would return the letter after erasing the
confessor’s name: b) no reason is provided for erasing the confessor’s name and: c)
no reason is o"ered as to why the people would be deceived by the confessor’s title.

Hosaka does not believe that such letters were recommendations for journeys
because no evidence exists that people asked confessors to write them. (There is
equally no evidence that people asked the bishops.) Hosaka, thus, concludes that the
confessors’ letters of peace ( libelli pacis), that is, letters martyrs and confessors gave
lapsi to procure their speedy reception into the Church. So why did the canons order
erasure of the confessors’ names? Hosaka views the canons as averting excessive strain
on the confessors, who had been inundated with requests for letters of peace. The
order to erase the confessor’s name was tantamount to declaring their letters invalid.
By doing so, the article attempted to decrease the number of apostates who visited to
confessors.:0

I also agree that these letters were letters of peace, intended to return the lapsed
Christian to the Church. For, the interpretation by Hefele has another di!culty. If
the bearer of the letter was a confessor, it is unreasonable that confessors could not
identify themselves as confessors. So, we have to presume that this was not a letter
possessed by a confessor but a letter from a confessor. The hypothesis that letters
were recommendations for journeys had another problem. We need to take notice
the words littera communicatoria in the Canons. In the Canon Elvira 58, there is
another example of the words.

The Canon Elvira 58
In all places, and especially where the bishop resides, those who bring recommendation letters
their right to commune shall be examined to a!rm the testimony.::

The Canon 58 obviously prescribes the procedure of accepting the Christian from
outside into the Church. Those who wanted to enter the Church had to be examined
that they were not heretics. The Canon says that when someone brought the recom-
mendation letter, he needed to be examined by orally. So, the recommendation letter

8 E. Reichert, ‘Die Canones der Synode von Elvira: Einleitung und Kommentar’, Diss. (University
of Hamburg, :990) :27–:28.

9 G. E. M. de Ste. Croix, Christian Persecution, Martyrdom, and Orthodoxy (Oxford: Oxford Univer-
sity Press, 2006) 93.

:0 T. Hosaka, Roma Teisei Chuuki no Kokka to Shakai: Kirisutokyo Hakugaishi Kenkyu :93–3:: Nen
[Roman State and Church in the mid-Empire: A Study of Christian Persecution :93–3::] (Tokyo: Kyo-
bunkwan, 2008) 285–286.

:: Martínez Díez and Rodríguez, Canonica Hispana, 260: ‘De his qui communicatorias litteras por-
tant, ut de fide interrogentur’.
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did not certify that the bearer were the believer of ‘the orthodox faith’. If recom-
mendation letters were issued for the journey, what else to be certified? Therefore,
we could presume that recommendation letters were concerned with other contents,
namely, re-admissions of apostates or adulteries.

Furthermore, previous studies have failed to adequately explain the reason for the
order to erase the confessor’s name. According to the Canon Elvira, when someone
produced a letter from a confessor, the letter was not destroyed or confiscated, but
returned after the confessor’s name was erased. Thus, the returned letters remained
in force in some way. Furthermore, in the case of the Canon Arles, the letter brought
from the confessor must be exchanged for ‘the other’ (alias) recommendation. In
other words, someone who acquires a letter from a confessor can immediately return
to the Church. The orders of the canons do not declare invalidation of the confessors’
letters, nor do they avert excessive strain on the confessors. How then should we
understand the order to erase the name? To answer this question, we need to examine
one aspect each of the ‘letter of peace’ and relationship between the bishops and
confessors.

2 letter of peace from the confessor:
a confrontation over penance

From the late second century there were examples of reconciliation for the apostates
by martyrs and confessors. The famous letter of the churches of Lyons and Vienne
recounting the martyrdoms there in :77 ad tell us that the martyrs gave sacramental
grace to the fallen and those apostates could return to the Church. The letter says that
‘For through their continued life the dead were made alive, and the martyrs showed
favor to those who had failed to witness.’:2 In the latter part of the letter, it is said
clearly that those who had formerly denied Christ and retracted their apostasy were
added to the Church.:3 Eusebius, who quoted the letter in his fourth century Histo-
ria Ecclesiastica, acclaims the ‘peace’ (εἰρήνη) bestowed by the martyrs of Lyons and
Vienne.:4 He also quoted Bishop Dionysius’s letter recounting the penitential status
bestowed by the martyrs on the penanced apostates in Alexandria, at the persecutions
of Decius and Valerianus.:5 It shows that the martyrs had been seemed that they had
the right to speak about the re-admission of apostates at that time. In a treatise ad-
dressed to the ‘martyrs designate’ (martyres designati) in :97 ad, Tertullian attested as
follows: ‘Some, not able to find this peace in the Church, have been used to seek it
from the imprisoned martyrs’.:6 However, he also indicated a problem caused by the

:2 Eus. Hist. eccl. 5.:.45–46; GCS 2/:,420. See also 5.2.6–7; GCS 2/:,430.
:3 Eus. Hist. eccl. 5.:.48; GCS 2/:,420.
:4 Eus. Hist. eccl. 5.2.7; GCS 2/:,430.
:5 Eus. Hist. eccl. 6.42.5–6; GCS 2/2,6:0–6:2.
:6 Tert. Ad mart. :.6; CCL :,3: ‘Quam pacem quidam in ecclesia non habentes a martyribus in carcere

exorare consueuerunt’. English trans. in S. Thelwall, The Writings of Tertullian :, ANCL :: (Edinburgh:
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martyrs’ indulgence, with some o"ering reconciliation to the excommunicants too
carelessly.

But you go so far as to lavish this ‘power’ (of the reconciliation) upon martyrs withal! No
sooner has any one, acting on a preconceived arrangement, put on the bonds, moreover, which,
in the nominal custody now in vogue, are soft ones—than adulterers beset him, fornicators gain
access to him; instantly prayers echo around him; instantly pools of tears (from the eyes) of
all the polluted surround him; nor are there any who are more diligent in purchasing entrance
into the prison than they who have lost (the fellowship of) the Church! Men and women are
violated in the darkness with which the habitual indulgence of lusts has plainly familiarised
them; and they seek peace at the hands of those who are risking their own! Others betake
them to the mines and return, in the character of communicants, from thence, where by this
time another ‘martyrdom’ is necessary for sins committed after ‘martyrdom’.:7

Therefore, there was a common practice of indulgence by martyrs (and later by con-
fessors) for Christians excommunicated by reasons of apostasy or adultery and other
sins.:8 Simultaneously, there were criticisms against the practice. However, it is
di!cult to determine whether Tertullian criticized the martyrs’ indulgences or the
indulgence itself.:9

Because martyrs and confessors were rarely released from prison,20 they may need
to use the epistle form for reconciliation. Thus, the custom of ‘letters of peace’ arose.
If our ‘letter from a confessor’ has the same function as a ‘letter of peace’, we must
re-examine the contexts around references to ‘letters of peace’. Fortunately, we have
gathered evidence from approximately half a century prior to those canons. Bishop
Cyprian of Carthage lamented the problem of the apostates’ impetrating the ‘letter
of peace’ as a certificate and its over-issue by the confessors.

T & T Clark, :869) 693.
:7 Tert. De pud. 22.:–2; SC 394,274–276: ‘At tu iam et in martyras tuos e"undis hanc potestatem. Vt

quisque ex consensione uincula induit adhuc mollia in nouo custodiae nomine, statim ambiunt moechi,
statim adeunt fornicatores, iam preces circumsonant, iam lacrimae circumstagnant maculati cuiusque, nec
ulli magis aditum carceris redimunt quam qui ecclesiam perdiderunt. Violantur uiri ac feminae in tenebris
plane ex usu libidinum notis, et pacem ab his quaerunt qui de sua periclitantur. Alii ad metalla confugiunt
et inde communicatores reuertuntur, ubi iam aliud martyrium necessarium est delictis post martyrium
nouis’. English trans. in S. Thelwall, The Writings of Tertullian 3, ANCL :8 (Edinburgh: T & T Clark,
:870) :2:.

:8 Cf. K. Rahner, Schriften zur Thelogie :: (Zürich: Benziger Verlag, :973); K. B. Osborne, Reconcilia-
tion and Justification: The Sacrament and its Theology (New York: Paulist Press, :990).

:9 In devoting himself to the ‘New Prophesy’ movement (also called Montanism), Tertullian nega-
tively reacted against the indulgence. He argued that neither Bishops nor martyrs could give absolution to
sinners, but only God could. See Tert. De pud. 22.3; SC 394,276. Cf. D. Rankin, Tertullian and the Church
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, :995) 63; T. D. Barnes, Tertullian: A Historical and Literary
Study, rev. edn. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, :985) :85.

20 Rare cases of release are Ignat. Magn. :2; SC :0,:2: Hipp. Haer. 9.:2.:0; GCS 3,247 (Cf. Comm.
Dan. 2.35.9; GCS :,::0: 2.37.:–2; GCS :,::2): Tert. De pud. 22.:; SC 394,274: Eus. Hist. eccl. 5.:8.5; GCS
2/:,474: 6.8.7; GCS 2/:,536: 6.::.5; GCS 2/:,542: Cyp. Ep. :0.5; CCL 3B,54–55.
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I discovered that those who had stained their hands and lips with sacrilegious contagion or
had none the less contaminated their consciences with impious certificates were everywhere
soliciting the martyrs, and they were endeavouring to corrupt the confessors, as well, flattering
and importuning them with their entreaties. The result was that with no distinctions drawn,
with no inquiry made into each case separately, thousands of certificates were being issued
every day, contrary to the law of the gospel.2:

As a result of importuning by several lapsed people, martyrs and confessors issued
many recommendation letters without examining individual penances. Cyprian in-
forms us about the letters’ usage:

Subsequently certain of the fallen, whether of their own accord or incited by someone else,
began to make wild demands and charged forth striving to extort for themselves, by means
violent attack, the peace which had been promised to them by the martyrs and confessors.22

The reference in Cyprian’s Epistulaemakes it obvious that issuing the ‘letter of peace’
was a practice shared by martyrs and confessors.23 In other words, not only martyrs
but also confessors had license of indulgence for lapsed Christians.24

Eventually, the over-issue reached the point of not requiring the appropriate pen-
itence and being issued without the object person’s name:

For I hear that there are certificates being drawn up for certain people in the form: ‘Let So-
and-So be admitted to communion along with his household’. This is an action completely

2: Cyp. Ep. 20.2.2; CCL 3B,:07–:08: ‘Item cum comperissem eos qui sacrilegis contactibus manus
suas atque ora maculassent uel nefandis libellis nihilominus conscientiam polluissent exambire ad martyras
passim, confessores quoque importuna et gratiosa deprecatione corrumpere ut sine ullo discrimine atque
examine singulorum darentur cotidie libellorum milia contra euangelii legem’. English trans. in G. W.
Clarke, The Letters of St. Cyprian of Carthage :, ACW 43 (:984) :0:–:02.

22 Cyp. Ep. 20.3; CCL 3B,:08: ‘Postmodum uero cum quidam de lapsis siue sua sponte siue aliqo
incitatore audaci flagitatione proruerent ut pacem sibi a matyribus et confessoribus promissam extorquere
uiolento impetu niterentur’. English trans. in Clarke, Letters, :02.

23 See also Cyp. Ep. 27.3; CCL 3B,:29: ‘pacem. . . a martyribus et confessoribus datam’.
24 This point is controversial. Because of the silence by Cyprian about confessors when he referenced

recommendation letters of the past in some measure (Cyp. Ep. :5.2; CCL 3B,86), Hosaka presumes that
the license was limited to martyrs originally (Roma Teisei Chuuki, 28:–283). Cf. Cyp. Ep. :7.3; CCL 3B,98:
2:.4; CCL 3B,::4–::5: 22.2; CCL 3B,::7–::8: 27.:; CCL 3B,:27–:28: 27.3; CCL 3B.:29–:32. In contrast,
A. Brent, ‘Cyprian and the Question of ordinatio per confessionem’, StPatr 36 (200:) 323–337 at 323; idem.
‘Cyprian’s Reconstruction of the Martyr Tradition’, JEH 53 (2002) 24:–268; idem. Cyprian and Roman
Carthage (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 20:0) 250–289 states that by virtue of their su"erings
alone, confessors traditionally possessed the ministerial powers of a presbyter, and thus they could of
themselves entirely grant absolution to the fallen (I refer to his argument below). Geo"rey Dunn, however,
argues that ‘at least in the early stages of the Decian persecution, the confessors were not themselves
actually granting reconciliation’. See G. Dunn, ‘Cyprian’s Rival Bishops and Their Communities’, Aug
45 (2005) 6:–93 at 68, 70–7:; idem. Cyprian and Women in a Time of Persecution, JEH 57 (2006) 205–225
at 220–222; idem. Cyprian and the Bishops of Rome: Questions of Papal Primacy in the Early Church, Early
Christian Studies :: (Strathfield NSW: St. Pauls, 2007) 29–30. See also M. Bévénot, ‘The sacrament of
Penance and St. Cyprian’s De lapsis’, ThSt :6 (:955) :75–2:3 at :77. I am interested in presenting a detailed
argument in another article about the confessors’ authority of indulgence in the Decian Persecution.
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without precedent among the martyrs.25

In response to this irresponsible situation, Cyprian limited the martyrs’ license for
issuing recommendations. From then on, only in the case of apostates at the point of
death or in extremis, could confessors’ recommendation letters be acknowledged as in
force.26

Furthermore, Cyprian indicated that many church leaders were unable to refuse
those improper ‘letters of peace’. From the early third century, martyrs and confes-
sors sometimes possessed higher authority than bishops in Carthage.27 Evidently,
bishops could not deny the confessors’ authority with regard to reconciliation for
apostates:

As a direct consequence the beginnings of this rebellion have already started. In several towns
in our province, church leaders have been attacked and mobbed; and they have been compelled
to put into execution on the spot that peace which the martyrs and confessors, so they kept
clamouring, had granted once and for all to everyone. They have intimidated into submission
their leaders who were without su!cient force of courage and strength of the faith to resist
them.28

Judging by Cyprian’s references above, letters of indulgence issued by confessors
caused trouble in mid-third century Carthage. That is, some confessors easily issued
letters of indulgence such as certificates for returning lapsed Christians to the Church.
And bishops could not refuse the reconciliation of apostates who brought letters from
confessors.

In a strict sense, the process of reconciliation Cyprian required was: :) penance,
2) confession of sins, 3) imposition of hands by the bishop, and 4) o"ering the Eu-
charist.29 However, it seems that Cyprian had to recognize the authorities of the
letters from confessors to make decisions about who would be reconciled. Because,
Cyprian agreed with the reconciliation of the apostates who had acquired the letter
from confessors without the penance. Though he compromised only in the case of

25 Cyp. Ep. :5.4; CCL 3B,89: ‘Audio enim quibusdam sic libellos fieri ut dicatur “communicet ille cum
suis”, quod numquam omnio a martyribus factum est’. English trans. in Clarke, Letters, 92.

26 Cyp. Ep. :8.:.2; CCL 3B,:00–:0:: :9.2; CCL 3B,:03–:05: 20.3; CCL 3B,:08–:09. Cf. Eus. Hist. eccl.
6.42.5f.; GCS 2/:,6:0f.

27 Passio SS Perpetua et Felicitas :3.:–7; H. Musurillo, The Acts of the Christian Martyrs, OECT (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, :972) :20–:22. The Bishop and the presbyter asked for instruction to the martyr
in prison.

28 Cyp. Ep. 27.3.:; CCL 3B,:29: ‘Denique huius seditionis origo iam coepit. Namque in prouincia
nostra per aliquot ciuitates in praepositos impetus per multitudinem factus est, et pacem quam semel
cunctis a martyribus et confessoribus datam clamitabant confestim sibi repraesentari coegerunt, territis
et subactis praepositis suis qui ad resistendum minus uirtute animi et robore fidei praeualebant’. English
trans. in Clark, Letters, ::3.

29 Cyp. Ep. :5.:.2–4.:; CCL 3B,86–89. About the process of reconciliation in early Church, I would
like to deal with in another article.
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the dying apostates as mentioned below, he required the penance those who did not
have the letters from the confessors.30

Overall, from the evidence above, we can agree that ‘letters from confessors’ in
the two Church councils during the early fourth century were the same as the ‘letters
of peace’ in the third century. As Mendoza, Baronius and Hosaka remark, the ‘letters
from confessors’ functioned as indulgences andmade it possible to easily return lapsed
Christians to the Church.

However, as I observed earlier in this article, if the articles of Canon Elvira and
Arles were fulfilled, the apostates who had recommendation letters from confessors
could return to the Church easily because, according to the canon articles, lapsed
Christians either got back their letters erasing only the confessor’s name (the Canon
Elvira) or their letters were exchanged for new ones (the Canon Arles). As a result,
they continued to hold validated recommendations. In other words, begging a rec-
ommendation from confessors was still an e"ective procedure for returning to the
Church. Although this contradicts Hosaka’s theory of excessive strain on the con-
fessors and consequent invalidation of the letters, we must still explain the reason
for erasing the confessor’s name. And for this discussion, we need to understand the
relationship between confessors and bishops at the time of the Church councils.

3 an aspect of the relationship between confessors and bishops
The multitude that had apostatised during the Great Persecution created controversy
over the rights and wrongs of their returning to the Church, and the content of pen-
itence as a precondition of returning. In locations throughout the Empire, the con-
troversy involved serious struggles. For example, in the Church of Alexandria, there
was a schism around Meletius the Egyptian. Egyptian bishops convened a Church
council from January to February in 306 ad, in Alexandria; they removed Meletius,
the Bishop of Lycopolis, who had been confronting Petrus, the Bishop of Alexandria.
Behind this controversy lay the conflicting perspectives on the treatment of apostates.

And since some had been martyred, but others had been deprived of martyrdom by commit-
ting the enormity of idol worship, those who had been forced to partake of sacrifices once
they had fallen away, and had o"ered sacrifice and committed the transgression, applied to the
confessors and martyrs for the mercy of penance. Some were soldiers, but others were clergy
of various ranks, the presbyterate, the diaconate and others. There was a disturbance and no
little trouble over this, among the martyrs. For some said that persons who had once fallen
away, denied the faith, and failed to maintain their courage or take part in the contest, should
not be allowed penance. Otherwise the ones who were still left would have less regard for the
penalty, and would be corrupted because of the forgiveness so speedily accorded the others,
and come to the denial of God and enormity of paganism. And thing that was said by the

30 Cyp. Ep. :8.:.2; CCL 3B,:00–:0:. Cf. Cyp. Ep. 27.3.:–2; CCL 3B,:29–:30.
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confessors themselves was reasonable. Those who said this were Meletius and Peleus, and most
of the other martyrs and confessors with them.3:

At that time, Bishop Petrus separated lapsed people according to the form of their
apostate behaviour. Then, he modified their treatment into various penitential pe-
riods of time or excommunication.32 Opposed to this decision and obstructing it
in the churches under the Church of Alexandria, Meletius claimed for stricter treat-
ment, and thus came into conflict with Petrus. After the Church council in 306, the
supporters that Melitius drew around him included 28 other bishops.33 He called the
group by the name Church of Martyrs, objecting to the reacceptance by other bish-
ops of people who avoided the risk of martyrdom.34 Although Melitius and Petrus
were in conflict over the bishops’ treatment of the lapsed, clearly the conflict sprang
from the confessors and martyrs’ indulgence, which had been recognised as a basic
premise. The decision on this issue was a focus of controversy for all the authorised
people, who were martyrs, confessors and bishops.

Now, we need to reconsider how the bishops regarded recommendations by con-
fessors or martyrs, remembering Cyprian’s complaint about the confessors’ easy in-
dulgences.35 The Bishop faced the horde of lapsed who violently threatened their
immediate return to the Church, using the ‘letters of peace’ as a shield. The evidence
he delivered shows that Cyprian had become angry or confused by the confessors’
irresponsible over-issuing of letters. Hence he tried to cut o" the ‘claim right’ of the
lapsed by controlling issuance of recommendation letters.

However, although Cyprian limited the authority for recommendation letters to
martyrs only, we cannot know whether this attempt proved e"ective or rigorous.
Confessors eventually continued issuing the letters in the name of fellow martyrs.36
When Cyprian criticised one of those confessors, Lucian, he counterpoised a mar-

3: Epiph. Pan. 68.2.:–3; GCS 3,:4:–:42: ‘καὶ ἐπειδὴ τινῶν μὲν μαρτυρησάντων, ἄλλων δὲ τοῦ μαρ-
τυρίου ἐκπεσόντων, καὶ τὴν ἀθεμιτουργίαν τῆς τῶν εἰδώλων θρῃσκείας πραξάντων, οἳ κατ’ ἀνάγκην
καὶ θυσίῶν ἐφήψαντο, παραπεσόντες οὖν καὶ θύσαντες καὶ παραβάντες προσῆλθον τοῖς ὁμολογηταῖς τε
καὶ μάρτυσιν, ὅπως τύχωσιν ἐλέους διὰ μετανοίας, οἱ μὲν ἀπὸ στρατιωτῶν ὄντες, οἱ δὲ ἀπὸ κληρικῶν
ὑπάρχοντες διαφόρου κλήρου, πρεσβυτερίου τε καὶ διακονίας καὶ ἄλλων, κίνησις ἐγένετο ἀνὰ μέσον τῶν
μαρτύρων καὶ τάραχος οὐχ ὁ τυχών, τῶν μὲν λεγόντων τοὺς ἅπαξ παραπεσόντας καὶ ἀρνησαμένους
καὶ ἐν ἀνδρειότητι μὴ παραμείναντας μηδὲ ἀγωνισαμένους μὴ δεῖν ἀξιοῦσθαι εἰς μετάνοιαν, ἵνα μὴ καὶ
οἱ ἔτι περιλειφθέντες ἔλαττον φροντίσαντες τῆς ἐπιτιμίας διὰ τὴν τοιαύτην θᾶττον γενομένην αὐτοῖς
συγχώρησιν ἐκτραπῶσι, καὶ εἰς ἐπαρνησιθεΐαν καὶ ἀθεμιτουργίαν ῾Ελληνισμοῦ ἔλθωσι. καὶ ἦν εὔλογον
τὸ παρ’ αὐτῶν τῶν ὁμολογητῶν λιγόμενον. ἦσαν δὲ οἱ τοῦτο λέγοντες | Μελίτιος καὶ Πηλεὺς καί τινες
ἄλλοι πλείους τῶν μαρτύρων καὶ | ὁμολογητῶν ἅμα αὐτοῖς’. English trans. in F. Williams, The Panarion
of Epiphanius of Salamis: Sects 47–80, De Fide, NHMS 36 (Leiden: Brill, :994) 3:6–3:7.

32 J. A. Fischer, ‘Die Synode zu Alexandrien im Jahr 306’, AHC :9 (:987) 62–70 at 64.
33 Athan. C. Ar. 7:; PG 25,373–377.
34 Epiph. Pan. 68.:.3; GCS 3,:4:.
35 Cyp. Ep. 27.3.:; CCL 3B,:29.
36 Cyp. Ep. 27.3.2–3; CCL 3B,:30–:3:: ‘in Pauli nomine’: 22.2.:; CCL 3B,::7: ‘si quis. . . abs te pacem

petierit, da in nomine meo’: 27.:.2; CCL 3B,:28: ‘Aureli. . . tormenta perpessi nomine’. In any case, the
lapsed who sought the letter could acquire it eventually.
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tyr, Mappalicus, and confessor, Saturninus. Mappalicus had issued recommendations
only for his mother and sister. Saturninus had never issued any recommendations.37
Thus, Cyprian did not state the issuing in the name of a martyr or the mediation by
a confessor as the problem, but the easy issuing. In other words, Cyprian could not
deny the issuing a recommendation itself. Inconveniently for Cyprian, other martyrs
easily continued issuing letters. Indeed, the recommendations brought by many of
the lapsed included letters issued by martyrs.38

It is di!cult to say that Cyprian’s attempt to control confessors’ issuance of letters
itself was successful. On the contrary, the attitude of confessors whom Cyprian
had faced was not one of obedience, as from inferior to superior. Some confessors
evidently believed that they were qualified to issue letters and that the bishops had to
comply with their decisions.

All the confessors send greetings to Holy Pope39 Cyprian.
This is to inform you that all of us have together granted peace to those whose conduct since
their fault you shall find, upon examination, to be satisfactory. It is our wish that you should
make this resolution known to other bishops also, and it is our desire that you should be at
peace with the holy martyrs. Written by Lucianus, in the presence of an exorcist and a lector
from clergy.40

Lucian, the confessor, wrote here not as a humble adviser, but as an authority man-
dating specific action. In titulus he placed ‘All the confessors’ before ‘Holy Pope
Cyprian’. This behaviour is contrary to the customary order in addressing a bishop.4:
Lucian’s composition assumes that the bishop must comply with the confessors’ deci-
sion regarding ‘letters of peace’. As Allen Brent expresses,42 some confessors stressed
that their ‘letters of peace’ were commands, not requests. It is significant that church
leaders could not refuse the letters of peace issued by the confessors, even when they
knew that the apostates’ penances had been inadequate.43

Brent presumes a reason the bishops had no option but to accommodate the re-
turn of apostates who brought letters from confessors. His conclusion is that the
authority of the confessors depended on self-authenticating ministry, which he calls

37 Cyp. Ep. 27.:.:; CCL 3B,:27–:28.
38 Cyp. Ep. 27.2.2–3.:; CCL 3B,:29–:30.
39 ‘Papa sanctus’ was an ancient title for a metropolitan bishop. See J. Moorhead, ‘Papa as “bishop of

Rome”’, JEH 36 (:985) 337–350 at 337–338.
40 Cyp. (Lucianus) Ep. 23; CCL 3B,:20: ‘VNIVERSI CONFESSORES CYPRIANO PAPATI SAL-

VTEM / Scias nos uniuersos quibus ad te ratio constiterit quid post commissum egerint dedisse pacem,
et hanc formam per te et aliis episcopis innotescere uolumus. Optamus te cum sanctis martyribus pacem
habere. Praesente de clero et exorcista et lectore Lucianus scripsit’. English trans. in Clarke, Letters, :08. I
added ‘Holy’ to the ‘bishop’ in address.

4: A. A. R. Bastiaensen, Le Cérémonial épistolaire des chrétiens latins. Origine et premiers développe-
ments, GLCP Suppl. fasc. 2 (Nijmegen: Dekker & van de Vegt, :964) :4. Cf. Clarke, Letters, 34:; Brent,
Cyprian and Roman Carthage, 27:.

42 Brent, Cyprian and Roman Carthage, 250–289.
43 Cyp. Ep. 27.3.:; CCL 3B,:29.
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ordinatio per confessionem.44 Ancient Christians respected confessors because they
had been imitators of Christ (μιμηταί Χριστοῦ) in persecutions.45 In other words,
because confessors (and martyrs) did not take their position through ordination by
bishops, they possessed authority independent of bishops. Brent bases this view on
a passage from the Hippolytan school within the Roman community around 2:9 ad,
generally called the Apostolic Tradition (Traditio apostolica).

A confessor, however, if he has been in chains on account of the Lord’s name, hands shall not
be laid on him for the diaconate or presbyterate. For he has the honour of the presbyterate
through his confession.46

If Brent’s understanding is correct, and his dating of Traditio apostolica in the
third century is also correct,47 at that time, a confessor was recognised as equal to
a presbyter and automatically acquired an authority independent of the bishops by
confessing faith at the time of persecution. Dionysius, Bishop of Alexandria, a con-
temporary of Cyprian, gives an example of indulgence by a presbyter. An aged,
lapsed Serapion sought reconciliation on his deathbed by sending his grandson to
bring a presbyter to his bedside. The presbyter, who was unwell, entrusted the con-
secrated bread to Serapion’s grandson. By receiving the consecrated Host, Serapion
acquired absolution.48 The text clearly indicates that the absolution given by the
presbyter was valid, ‘his sin was blotted out’.49 So presbyters could also absolve the
lapsed without individual designation by bishops. Indeed Cyprian was also bothered
by the easy indulgences bestowed by presbyters and deacons.50 Namely, confessors
who had acquired authority equal to the presbyters’ were commonly recognised as
holding the power of absolution.

Cyprian countervailed the behaviour of the confessors, not by denying their au-
thority of absolution, but by rejecting the quickly reconciliation; namely, he made
resistance by the rejecting the grant of the Eucharist immediately and easily.5: To

44 Brent, Cyprian and Roman Carthage, 26:–270.
45 Brent, Cyprian and Roman Carthage, 258–6:: e.g. Eus. Hist. eccl. 5.:.4:–5.2.:; GCS 2/:,4:5–426:

5.2.2; GCS 2/:,428: 5.2.6–7; GCS 2/:,430.
46 Traditio apostolica 9; in B. Botte, La Tradition Apostolique de Saint Hippolyte. Essai de reconstitution,

4th edn., LQF 39 (Münster Westfalen: Aschendor"sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, :972) 64: ‘Confessor (ὁμο-
λογητής) autem, si fuit in vinculis propter nomen domini, non imponetur manus super eum ad diaconatum
(διακονία) vel presbyteratum (-πρεσβύτερος). Habet enim honorem (τιμή) presbyteratus (-πρεσβύτερος)
per suam confessionem (ὁμολογία)’. English trans. in Brent, Cyprian and Roman Carthage, 262.

47 A. Brent, Hippolytus and the Roman Church in the Third Century: Communities in Tension before
the Emergence of a Monarch-Bishop, SupplVChr 3: (Leiden: Brill, :995) 287–289. Cf. J. A. Cerrato, ‘The
Association of the Name Hippolytus with a Church Order now known as The Apostlic Tradition’, SVTQ
48 (2004) :79–:94; A. Brent, ‘St Hippolytus, Biblical Exegete, Roman Bishop, and Martyr’, SVTQ 48
(2004) 207–23:.

48 Eus. (Dionysius of Alexandria), Hist. eccl. 6.44.4–5; GCS 2/:,624–626.
49 Eus. (Dionysius of Alexandria), Hist. eccl. 6.44.6; GCS 2/:.626.
50 Cyp. Ep. :7.2; CCL 3B,97–98.
5: Cyp. Ep. 26.:–4; CCL 3B,:25–:26.
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this, the confessors and their masterminded presbyters strived by the ordination of
the presbyter Fortunatus as another bishop of Carthage.52 The ordination of an-
other bishop was the reason of the defeat of them. As Geo"rey Dunn points out,
the apostates ‘wanted readmission to the old community not the creation of a new
one.’53 They expected to come back to their old Church without uncomfortable
penance by the power of the letters from confessors, but the confessors and the
traitorous presbyters mistaken their needs. When Cyprian held the church council
in 25: in Carthage, the problem of the confessors disappeared. Cyprian overcome his
rivals without denying the authority of confessors, but by the defending his executive
power of readmission communion service at all cost.

The authority of confessors that bothered Cyprian must have been ongoing at the
time of the canon articles in early fourth century. We can be sure that the Apostolic
Tradition was not an isolated case in the early Christian community. Most of the
other versions of Traditio apostolica 9—particularly Canones Hippolyti 6 and Testa-
mentum domini 39 (both fourth century)—support the original concept of ordinatio
per confessionem.54 Only the Constitutiones Apostolorum, written in the late fourth
century, expresses disapproval of the practice that theApostolic Tradition had licensed.

And I James, the son of Alphæus, make a constitution in regard to confessors: A confessor
is not ordained; for he is so by choice and patience, and is worthy of great honour, as having
confessed the name of God, and of His Christ, before nations and kings. But if there be
occasion, he is to be ordained either a bishop, priest, or deacon. But if any one of the confessors
who is not ordained snatches to himself any such dignity upon account of his confession, let
the same person be deprived and rejected; for he is not in such an o!ce, since he has denied
the constitution of Christ, and is ‘worse than an infidel’.55

The order of Constitutiones Apostolorum, which restricted the authority and power
of confessors, stands out in the Church Orders originating from Traditio Apostor-
ica. This fact indicates that the attempt to control confessors was implemented by

52 Cyp. Ep. 59.:4.:; CCL 3C,36:.
53 Dunn, ‘Cyprian’s Rival Bishops’, 85.
54 See Botte, La Tradition Apostolique, 64 (Sahidic, Arabic, and Ethiopian versions.); Canones Hippolyti

was written in Egypt, and the existing manuscript was written in Arabic. I used the Latin translation by
H. Achelis, Die Canones Hippolyti, Die ältesten Quellen des orientalischen Kirchenrechts : (Leipzig: J. C.
Hinrichs, :89:) 68; Testamentum Domini was written in Syria. I used the English trans. by J. Cooper and
A. J. Maclean, The Testament of our Lord: translated into English from the Syriac (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark,
:902) :95.

55 Constitutiones apostolicae 8.23.4 (= Epitome :4.3); in G. Ültzen, Constitutiones Apostolicae (Suerini
et Rostochii: Sumtibus Stillerianis, :853) 220–22:: ‘᾿Ιάκωβος δὲ ὁ Ἀλφαίου κἀγὼ διατάσσομαι περὶ ὁμο-
λογητῶν· ῾Ομολογητὴς οὐ χειροτονεῖται· γνώμης γὰρ τοῦτο καὶ ὑπομονῆς· τιμῆς δὲ μεγάλης ἐπάξιος,
ὡς ὁμολογήσας τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Θεοῦ καὶ τοῦ Χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον ἐθνῶν καὶ βασιλέων. ᾿Εὰν δὲ χρεία
αὐτοῦ ᾖ εἰς ἐπίσκοπον ἢ πρεσβύτερον ἢ διάκονον, χειροτονεῖται. εἰ δέ τις ὁμολογητὴς μὴ χειροτονηθεὶς
ἁρπάσῃ ἑαυτῷ ἀξίωμά τι τοιοῦτον ὡς διὰ τὴν ὁμολογίαν, οὗτος καθαιρείσθω καὶ ἀποβαλλέσθω· οὐ γὰρ
ἔστιν, ἐπείπερ ἤρνηται τὴν Χριστοῦ διάταξιν καὶ ἔστιν ἀπίστου χείρων.’ English trans. in A. Roberts and
J. Donaldson (eds.), ANCL 7 (Edinburgh: T & T Clark, :886) 493–494.
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a minority even in the fourth century. Bishops were unable to deny the authority
of confessors as heroes under the persecution. Carrying on the faith and confessing
despite persecution was precisely what church leaders exhorted their followers to do.
Thus, the confessors embodied the church’s propaganda, and injuring their authority
was contradictory for Church leaders even though bishops were troubled by ready of-
fers of reconciliation for apostates. Once in the synod in ad 25:, Cyprian had resisted
and refused to follow the confessors’ letters of absolution immediately and a!rmed
the processes of the penance. It doesn’t mean, however, that a resolution in ancient
synods have teeth in a universal way beyond the regions and years. The existences
of the two parallel canon articles regarding the letters of confessors in Elvira and Ar-
les are an indicator of this; the problem of the letters from confessors re-emerged in
the early fourth century. Understanding this situation allows to us to interpret the
erasure of the issuing confessors’ names from their recommendations.

4 the aim of erasing the name of confessors
As observed in earlier sections, in the third century, Church leaders struggled with
confessors’ easy issuance of recommendation letters. Because confessors had been
recognised as possessing the power of indulgence, and the confessors’ authority was
independent of the bishops’, bishops could not deny their behaviour. In the fourth
century, the confessors’ authority was still strong and independent. Assuming that
the relationship between bishops and confessors in the fourth century was similar to
that in the third century, we can presume that the bishops assembled at the Church
councils in Elvira and Arles also struggled with the ‘letter from confessors’.

However, no evidence suggests an attempt to control the confessors’ issuing let-
ters, with the Constitutiones Apostolorum as the only exception. Herein lies the
premise of these canon articles’ interpretation.

To understand the act of erasing the name of confessor, let us review the contents
of the canon articles. In the Canon Elvira, the confessor’s letter would be brought
back to the person who produced it. In the Canon Arles, the person who produced
the confessor’s letter would be given another recommendation in place of the first
one. Therefore, in the procedure for a lapsed person’s return to the Church, that
is, acquiring the recommendation letter from the confessor, producing the letter for
the Church, erasing the confessor’s name or exchanging the recommendations and
returning to the Church via the recommendation letter, erasing the confessor’s name
somewhat negatively preserves the act of acquiring the confessor’s letter. In other
words, the aim or function of erasing the confessor’s name was not a declaration of
the letter’s invalidation.

If the letter from the confessor was a certification, it needed the signature of an
authority. In the same article, the Canon Elvira required that the letter not be de-
stroyed or confiscated, but returned after the name of the confessor was erased. This
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indicates that the letter was returned as valid. A valid certification needs a signature
by a third party. Who possessed the authority of indulgence to validate a recommen-
dation letter with an erased signature? Who had the authority to manage the comings
and goings in the Church? Who received the lapsed person’s recommendation letter
when he or she produced it for the Church? Apparently, it was the bishop. Only
bishops (and vicarious priests when bishops were absent) could perform all these
acts. Thus, the Canon Elvira’s article transformed the confessor’s recommendation
to one by the bishop. The certification was rewritten as if issued by the bishop.

When we consider that the Canon Arles required an exchange of the confessor’s
letter, the meaning of the behaviour required by the two articles becomes clearer. The
article from the Synod of Arles intended to consider the letters as if initially issued
by the bishop. Thus, the articles of Canon Elvira and Arles ordered substitution
of the confessors’ recommendation letters by the bishops’ revalidated documents.
Canon article of Arles extended that of Elvira.56 In the case of Elvira, letters would
apparently be rewritten.57 The article of Canon Arles more completely disguised the
letters.

Next, we must consider the aim of transforming or exchanging the recommenda-
tions. Behind the canon articles, there were two situations. On the one hand, bishops
claimed lapsed people to repentance before their return to the Church and negatively
viewed confessors’ easy issuance of indulgences. On the other hand, because the
authority of confessors was independent of bishops, bishops could not control con-
fessors’ behaviour. From these situations, we understand the position of bishops who
could not refuse absolution for the lapsed once confessors had issued recommenda-
tions; this was the impetus for the canon articles, whose aim was the unification of
the reconciliation mandate, at the very least as a matter of form.

56 It seems that the Elvira canon gained approval earlier than the Arles canon (3:4 ad), but dating is
di!cult. See M. Meigne, ‘Concile ou collection d’Elvire?’, RHE 70 (:975) 36:–387 states that the canons :
to 2:were original to council at Elvira, but that other canons derived from the period later in the first half
of the fourth century up to the 343 (the year of the council of Serdica). He concluded as above because
of the long series of canons attributed to the council of Elvira and the contradictory contents between
the canons each other. His analysis sounds logical especially about the contradiction between the canons.
However, the council of Elvira was the first general council in Hispania. It is understandable that the
agenda increased during the council, as in the case of the council at Arles. At first, the council of Arles
called by Constantine, as a means of resolving the Donatist dipute, though the clergies had to deliberate
the various agenda. Laeuchli, Sexuality and Power, 86–87 suggests the year 309. V. C. De Clercq, Ossius
of Cordova: A Contribution to the History of the Constantinian Period, Studies in Christian Antiquity :3
(Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of America Press, :954) 87–:03 states the year 306. Cf. De Ste.
Croix, Christian Persecution, Martyrdom, and Orthodoxy, 79–99.

57 From the canon’s word ‘sublato’ (flake), we can presume that the letters were written on parch-
ments, which had been typically used in the Roman west, but there is no evidence. In the case of papyri,
when erasing letters, a sea sponge wetted with water was used (Amm. Res Gestae :5.5.4). About using
parchments and papyri for epistles in Roman world, see H. Y. Gamble, Books and Readers in the Early
Church. A History of Early Christian Texts (New heaven: Yale University Press, :995). Cf. Suet. Claud. :6.5
(about traces of letter erasing).
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5 conclusion
In summary, the letters from confessors were e"ectively letters of certification that
enabled apostate Christians to return to the Church without any sort of repentance.
Confessors exercised the authority of indulgence as their legitimate right. The bish-
ops viewed the confessors and apostates’ behaviour as problematic. However, they
could not refuse the confessors’ authority due to their status as heroes of the faith.
The confessors’ authority was independent from the bishops’.

Therefore, my conclusion is as follows. The two canon articles from the early
fourth century show the bishops pretending that the mandate of reconciliation for
apostates belongs only to them. The bishops, as Church leaders, sought unification
of the reconciliation mandate, at the very least as a matter of form. In other words,
the bishops could not publicly control the confessors’ behaviour even though they
wished to do so.
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